INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR -
BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES
For references and more information, look up the building's name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).

Format: Building's name and city (Year)
(1-Number and role of named person) Summary: (2-Information about person with this number)

Schribner, F., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
  (1-Contractor) p12899 - 1 story, frame, $2000

Lord, Charles

Evans, Mrs. Louisa A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
  (1-Contractor) $1000

Lorey, George H.

Calkins, D. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
  (1-Contractor) p13021 - 1 story, frame, $1000

Loss, C. E. & Co.

Chamber of Commerce Bldg., alterations Portland, Oregon (1906)
  (1-Owner/occupant) p3555 - Loss...Co. repairs Chamber of Commerce, $46,000; (2-Wakey? & Morey)

Lousey, C. H.

Partington, W. J., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
  (1-Contractor) p6334 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200

Lucas

Armour & Co., bldg. [Boys' & Girls' Aid] Portland, Oregon (1908)
  (1-Contractor) 2 story, brick, 50x100; basement; ready for roof; (1-brickwork); (2-elevator)

Lucas, C.

Northwest Leasehold Company, building Portland, Oregon (1909)
  (1-Contractor) p14063 - 2 [3?] story, brick; $25,000; offices, stores; dance auditorium above
  (1-Contractor) 100x100, 3 story, brick; (1-gen.); (2-iron, steel); dance hall; rough cast stuc.

Lucas, Charles H. of Portland

Masonic Temple Oregon City, Oregon (1907)
  (1-Contractor) (1-wood fiber plas.); (2-heat); 18 offices on 2nd fl.; occupy Febr.; $40,000
Masonic Temple (East Portland) Portland, Oregon (1907)
  (1-Contractor) complete Jan. 1; 3 stories; (1-general, conc., brick); (2-carpentry); 4 stores
Page Investment Co., warehouse Portland, Oregon (1909)
  (1-Contractor) 2 story, bsmt., 100x100; brick; piling to begin by early December; $30,000
Wheeler, Mr. F. G., building Portland, Oregon (1909)
  (2-Contractor) 3 story, brick; 95x88x86; 13 store rm., +58 rm.; $30,000; (1-gen.); (2-masonry)

Lundgreen, M.

Holden, Mr. M. E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Building Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christensen, William</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil, J. A.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1906)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noonan, Mrs. T.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen, J. P.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1907)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Herber</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, W. F.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, W. F.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strahlman, William</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1906)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonder, Fred E.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Emil</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkman, E.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmgren, C. A.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Emil</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundquist &amp; Edburg</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Emil</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundquist, E.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erickson, A.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1906)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundstrom, K. G.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bollam Investment Co.</td>
<td>Chinese building Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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(1-Contractor) (1-foundation, practically done); (2-general, to start superstructure at once)
Friede, Leo, building (SW 5th & Stark) Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) (1-concrete; foundation walls underway); (1-brickwork; to commence at once)
Multnomah Athletic Club, field Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p10859 - concrete foundation for grandstand, $4000
Multnomah County Courthouse, east wing Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p17038 - excav.; $2500; p17438 - conc. found.; $6500; (1-at 431 Worcester Bldg.)
   (1-Contractor) proposes Douglas County blue sandstone instead of brick; (1-raise; found., $9000)
Wood, James Mel, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p16083 - (1-conc. ret. wall, $2000); 2 1/2 story; 9 rm.; 30x70; sunken loggia

Lunl:, Lee, and Lee Hong of Portland

Bollam Investment Co., Chinese building Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Owner/occupant) 30 year lease, 100x100 site; 3 story, brick, $60,000; stores, restaur., rooming

Lutke Manufactur. Co.

Bank of Kenton, building Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) "stone"; 2 story, 52x100; (1-mahogany, marble bank fixtures); (2-safe doors)
Gunst, M. A., store, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p6280 - alterations and repairs, 4 story brick store, $2000
Meier & Frank Company, annex Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) (1-mahogany fixtures on 1st & 2nd floors); (1-mahogany office fixtures)
Perkins Hotel, major alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (2-Contractor) art nouveau bar (1-art glass) (2-cabinets); Colonial lobby, dining; full descr.
Solomon, N., store, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p5374 - alterations and repairs, 2 story brick store, $1000
Swetland Building Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) (1-fixtures) for ground fl. saloon for George Schultz: (2-ornam. & misc. iron)

Lynds, E. A.

Acme Mills Co., mill, warehouses, stable Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (2-Contractor) (1-brick); (2-carpentry); 4 story, 40x100; cereal and feed mill; aux. buildings
   (1-Contractor) 2 story frame warehouse, 60x100; feed warehouse, 60x100; stable 40x100
American Laundry Company, addition Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p10362 - 1 story, reinforced concrete, $2000; 40x70; (1-general)
Hibernia Building, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) (1-general) (2-iron work); added one exterior floor, stuccoed, and one interior
Mason, Ehrman & Co., warehouse (SW 5th) Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p5507 - 7 story brick warehouse, $90,000; (2-brick and concrete); 100x100
Masonic Temple Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (2-Contractor) p4610 - (Lynds), $12,500; (1-elevator), modern push button control
   (2-Contractor) (1-iron work); (2-carpentry); plumbing, Jacobsen Bade Co.; painting, Williamsen
Meier & Frank Company, stable Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) p3894 - 3 story brick stable, $35,000
Troy Laundry Company, building Portland, Oregon (1907)
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(1-Contractor) p5506 - 2 story brick, $25,000; (2-concrete foundation, completed)
(1-Contractor) (1-carpenters and brick work); (2-iron work); 2 story brick; 100x100

Union Bank & Trust Company Building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 12 story, class "A", 50x150; bank with offices above; $300,000; no plans yet

Lynds, J. F., & Co.
American Chicle Company, plant Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-furnished iron work during last 3 months); (1-plumbing, heating; $3000)

Chapman, B. H., apartments Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6562 - 3-story frame apartments, $13,000; (1-heating); [between 20th & 21st?]

Day, J. H., apartments Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6501 - 3 story frame apartments, $21,000; (1-heating)

Johnson, Marion R., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-plumbing); carpentry by day's work; excavation done; 6 room; $2500

Multnomah Co. hospital, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15780 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $5000; (1-steam heating, $2449)

Lyons & Moore of Forest Grove, Oregon
Bank of Forest Grove, addition Forest Grove, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-superstructure); 2 story, brick and pressed brick front; 50x65; basement done

Lyons, D.
Morse, Clay S. [A. P.], building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13293 - 2 story, brick, $15,000; basement; lease to Baggage & Omnibus Transfer

Lyons, J. G. of Portland
Smith, C. S., house (Loveleigh) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 1-story bungalow; 30x50; 6 rooms; $2300; frame going up; (1-architect/builder)

Lyons, J. I. of Portland
Sneth, C. S., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16156 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: corner of Williams and Morgan)

Lyons, W. J.
Hart, J. H., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4307 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000

Lysen, D. of Portland
Breitsatte, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5613 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Dellar, John, store building Portland, Oregon (1909)
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(1-Contractor) p16470 - 2 story, brick; store, rooms; $12,000; [previous add.: 2nd & Flanders]
Flesman, A., store building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11107 - 3 story, brick, $30,000; stores and rooms
Fragmeyer, W., nickelodian Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17449 - 1 story, brick; $2000; (1-address: 204 Madison)
Fragmier, W., store and rooming building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14883 - 2 story, brick; $14,500; (1-address: 204 Madison)
Griebel, J. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15100 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 204 Madison)
Morse, Clay S. [A. P.], building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, brick, $15,000; 100x100; lease to Baggage & Omnibus Transfer Co.
Morse, Clay S., stable Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) transfer co.; 1 story, brick; on portion of 100x100 site; store vehicles on rest
(1-Contractor) p14726 - 1 story, brick; $5000; (1-address: 204 Madison)
Westergard, J. C. P., barn Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) $5000 barn; [listed "Westengard, C. P."]

Lyson, Richard of Portland

Derby, Mr. C. L., building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); 2 story; brick; 5 store rooms, 22 rooms above; plate glass; $15,000
Matthiesen Hotel #2 Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); (2-lease); 100x100; 160 rm.; 5 floors, brick; best workingman's hotel
Stragmeyer, William, apartment building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, brick, pressed brick front; $15,000; 50x100; (1-gen.; foundation done)

Lystrom, Max

Jones, Dr. Henry E., warehouse Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 5 story, brick; 50x100; (1-carpentry); (2-brickwork); painting, plumbing, wiring

Lystrup, Max of Portland

Friede, Leo, building (SW 5th & Stark) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15526 - 6 story, brick; $50,000; Markus Friede on permit; bids closed mid-April
Jorgenson, E. C., building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-masonry); 100x100, iron col.; p3708 - 4 story brick, $85,000
Korell, C. H., six flats (two buildings) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) 6-room, 2-flat building; $5000; (1-brick, concrete, foundation); (2-carpentry)
(2-Contractor) p9560 - (1-brick wall foundation, $1000); p9710 - (2-two story frame flat, $77]
Scharzschild & Sulzberger, store room Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11257 - 2 story frame store room, $2500; for Zimmerman meat packing plant
Sorensen, N. P., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 10 room; 40x69; (1-carpentry); $14,000; for President, West Side Lumber
(1-Contractor) 3 story, 45x62; conc. w/rough cast ext.; Ludowici tile roof; Colonial; $16,000
Wallace, W. H., & Tho. C. Devlin, warehs. Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) 100x100, 2 story, brick; $25,000; bids close May 5; (1-brickwork) (2-carpentry)
MacDonald, J. H.

MacDonald, J. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) Swiss chalet on sightly lot; $3500; now being finished; (1-gen.); (2-plumbing)

Madden, G. L.

Rowe, F. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p11085 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

Madden, W. G. of Portland

Madden, H. M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p18413 - 1 story, frame; $1600; (1-address: 1065 Grand Ave.)

Maginnis & Reed

Central Door & Lumber, warehouse Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p5689 - 4 story, brick, $20,000; (1-general); (2-iron work); Moline Elevator Co.

Magness, J. D.

United Carriage Co. stable, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p9322 - alterations and repairs, 3 story brick stable; $2000

Magnetic Control Electr.

Prael Haegle & Company, warehouse Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) (1-elevator), Magnetic Control Electric Elevator Co.

Maguire, James

Naubauer, R., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p11865 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1700

Mahony, D. J.

Rommel, Mrs. R., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p12969 - 2 story, frame, $1700

Malarkey, D. J.

Oregon Plating Works, bldg., alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (2-Owner/occupant) (1-, 2-, R. B. Sinnott syndicate commission alter. to 52x75 2-story frame bldg.)

Malberg, O. H.

Rebstock, John, house (p6714) Portland, Oregon (1907)
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(1-Contractor) p6714 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Malleis, H.

Karl, Ernest, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3866 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1000

Mallon, John

Margulis, A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 12008 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2800

Mallory, C. H. of Gladstone, Oregon

Christian Church Gladstone, Oregon (1908)
(1-Superintendent) auditorium on 2nd floor; sunday school rooms in conc. bsmt.; $3000; almost done

Mann Electric Company

Anderson, S. W., house (p16817) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p16817 - 2 story, frame; $3000; 8 rm.; (1-plumbing); (2-elec.); occupy Oct. 15

Manning

St. Vincent’s Hospital, annex Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 100 room annex south of building; $150,000; 50x160; (1-grading) (2-stone wall)

Manning, Guy C. of Portland

Beckwith, H. R., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4114 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000

Daughtrey, William H., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4479 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5500

Glover, T. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14053 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $3000

Leach, Mrs. J., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4115 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3300

Lumsden, A., store Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5282 - 2 story frame store, $10,000

McDonald, George, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12190 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2500

Morgan, Miss S. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15251 - 2 story, frame; $3500; (1-address: 1100 Rodney St.)

Reid, Dr. Alex, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3832 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2900

Simpson, Chester A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13037 - 1 story, frame, $1000

Wendt, Lorena M., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
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(1-Contractor) p6848 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500

Manning, J. M.

Markell Building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-permit 5143 - excavate, bsmt., $2000); (2-iron cols., beams); 3 story, brick

Mantha, John

Mosessohn [John Moses?], house, alterat. Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9993 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1500

Margulies, I.

Lemcke, H. W., three houses Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5191, 5192, 5193 - three 1-story frame dwellings, $1000 each

Margulis, J.

Hafter, M., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11544 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000

Juda, Dora, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10326 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1250

Markell, W. H.

Markell Building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Owner/occupant) 3 story, brick & steel, conc. found.; 100x100 (75’ on Morrison); adj. Healey Bd.

Marrett, J.

Hotel (Sellwood) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Consultant) 3 story, frame, basement, 60x90, 32 rooms; $15-20,000; ready for bids May 15

Mars, J. L. of LaGrande, Oregon

Harris, Mrs. I., building LaGrande, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) frame building, 2 stories with stone basement, 50x50; store, apartments above

Roesch, Julius, building La Grande, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) [no description]
(1-Contractor) (1-excavation); will erect 2 story brick building, 90x110, $35,000

Marshall Brothers

Blake, McFall & Co., warehouse (NE 25th) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) brick, 3 stories, 50x100; two more planned near-by; (1-general); (2-concrete)

Bridal Veil Lumber Company, mill Bridal Veil, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); (2-frame bldg.); North Coast Dry Kiln Co., Seattle; aut. sprinklers
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(1-Contractor) 898x100, planing mill 104x138, boiler hs., blacksmith shop, etc.; conc. piles
Brunn, C. W., warehouse Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) p9390 - 3 story, brick, [cost illegible]; p10506 - 2 story, brick, $8500
Commercial Club Building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5769 - basement for 8 story bldg., $3800; (1-concrete) now in progress
Fisher, Thorsen & Co., warehouse Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6311 - 1 story concrete warehouse, $10,000; (1-general)
(2-Contractor) p5564 - foundation, $1600, (2-); (2-designed plans); bought adjacent 1/4 block
(2-Contractor) p5564 - foundation, $1600, (2-); (2-designed plans); bought adjacent 1/4 block
(2-Contractor) (2-cement); 1 story, concrete, 100x100; $6-10,000; Tillotson’s own plans
Lewis & Clark Expo., bldg. (NW 27th) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3388 - permit issued to city, $4600 [assume to alter Lewis & Clark expo. bldg.]
Oregon Chair Company, dry kilns Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-general; designed); battery of 4, each double tracked, 16x19, conc. block
Peterson, F. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) approaching completion; plaster done; 14 rooms; contracting concrete terraces
(1-Contractor) p8665 - 2 story, (1-excav. & masonry, $5000); 14 rooms, frame & concrete; $9000
Rothchild brothers, building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-foundations); excavation for piers delayed; quicksand encountered
Wellesley on the Hill, office/clubhouse Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) sales offices; later, clubhouse for residents; $2000; (2-conc., porch columns)

Marshall, James I., of Portland

Banfield-Vesey Co., dock & warehs., altr. Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13191 - 2 story, frame; $5000; fire ravaged 5 weeks ago; 150’ front; rebuild
Bate, office Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13190 - 1 story, brick, $1200
Birrell, A. H., store, alterations Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5057 - alter, repair; 3 story, brick; $1000; (1-[listed "I. J. Marshall")
Bohlman, house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11705 - alter, repair, 2 story, frame, $1800; (1-[listed "J. J. Marshall"])
Boyce, Edward, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) p5835 - 2 story brick dwelling, $10,000
Brunn, C. D., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9251 - 3 story brick house, $6200; [listed "Brunn"; see C. W. Brunn warehouse]
Brunn, C. W., warehouse Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9390 - 3 story, brick, [cost illegible]; p10506 - 2 story, brick, $8500
Carlson & Cavston, stores, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5352 - repairs 2 story frame stores, $2000
Driscol, M., barn Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5552 - 2 story frame barn, $2000
Friedenthal, J., store Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5642 - 2 story frame store, $5500
Hazelwood Creamery Company, cafe Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) building 40x75; novel and unique cafe; rough sawn fir similar to English court
Lockwood, J. B. C., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5746 - alterations & repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $2000
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, F. C., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p11703 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000; (1-[listed &quot;J. J. Marshall&quot;])</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, James I., house, alterations</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p11706 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multnomah Fair Association, grandstand</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p4655 - 1 story frame grandstand, $1200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Drug Company, show cases</td>
<td>Grants Pass, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) (1-well-known Portland show case maker; recent contract)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Hotel, alterations</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p5512 - alterations and repairs, 3 story frame; $4500; for Beno &amp; Ballis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-metal roof); fire damage in early Dec. being repaired</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland &amp; Seattle Railroad, warehouse</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p6053 - 1 story frame warehouse, $1800; Portland &amp; Seattle Railway Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Marston & Bushnell**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Mrs. M. E., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p3785 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Marston, D. C.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bird, Robert, house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p4579 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer, house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p5278 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, William, house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p6585 - 1 story frame, $1600; [listed as Michigan St.; apparently Mechanic]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson, George, house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p4580 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coko, B. S., Company, house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p5887 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darr and Quigley, Drs., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p5888 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dora S., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p4128 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor, two houses</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p5276, 5277 - two 1-story frame dwellings, $1600 each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Martin, C. A., of Portland**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harmon, E. L., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2-Contractor) p10066 - 2 story, brick, $7500; (1-brickwork, masonry) (2-general); also plumb.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Martin, J.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allard, D. R., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2-Contractor) p16668 - 1 story, frame; $2000; 32x48; Allard is designer, bldr.; (2-plaster)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES
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Martin, J. F. of Portland

Campbell, Floyd J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) recently occupied; 2 story, 9 room; 28x46; sleeping porch, attic; $3600; ideal
(1-Contractor) p14523 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 1616 Haven); to occupy May 15
(1-Contractor) (general, begun); 8 room, 2 story, frame; Colonial style; $3000

Hilton, Mr. Frank E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14524 - 2 story, frame, $3000; (1-address: 1616 Haven); to occupy May 15
(1-Contractor) 2 story, frame; similar to F. J. Campbell house on same block, also (1-general)

Saper, S. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12530 - 1 story, frame, $1400

Soper, S. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12848 - 1 story, frame, $1500
(1-Contractor) $1400 cottage

Sungren, A. J., [W. J. Sundgren], house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 7 room; 28x40; modern Swiss chalet type; $3500; finely appointed
(1-Contractor) p15092 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2500; (1-address: 1616 Haven)

Walker, Lew, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5167 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000

Martin, W. H.

Kellas, C. house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11027 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600

Martyn, W. P.

Merchant, R. D., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6248 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Mason & Urban of Portland (St. Johns)

Withrow, Mr. Robert, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) bids close March 11; (1-conc. block walls); (2-ornamental concrete); $3500

Mason Construction Co.

Country Club, grandstand and race track Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) 1-mile racetrack in flattened ellipse; grading over half done; ready this season

Country Club, grounds and misc. buildings Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 90 acres; (1-Archie Mason, contractor; 90 men grading and grubbing grounds)

Multnomah Athletic Club, field Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-Archie Mason to remove 12,000 cu. yds. of earth); grandstand iron bids 3/27 +
(1-Contractor) (1-grading field); plans for grandstand ready for bids March 16; other work soon

Mason, Archie

Olds, Wortman & King, [Pennoyer block] Portland, Oregon (1909)
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(Contractor) (Excavation delayed by wet weather; now being rushed)
(Contractor) (Excav.; done April 1; plans to arrive 01/22; bids close 01/28; 6 story steel
(Contractor) (Excavation, $10,000; 20,000 cubic yards; complete by April 15
(Contractor) (Excav. start Jan. 5 w/30 teams; haul dirt to E. 3rd St.); ready to bid 02/01

Brown, Dr. C. E., building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 3 story, conc. block; 32x100; stable, storage, apts. (1-carpet.); (2-ccnc. bl.)

Woodworth, G. D., house Hood River, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, sleeping porch; $9000, overlooks Columbia; (1-conc. block; test descr.)

Mason, W. E.
Modern Mining Machinery Company, shop Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) 2 story, concrete block; $12,000; (2-excavation, done this week)

Rotermund, C. L., house 1 of 7 Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18430 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1600; (1-excav.); 1st of 7 houses by Rotermund here

Mathews, A. C. of Eugene, Oregon
Hole, George T., Sr., building Eugene, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (Excavate) for three-story brick building to be built this spring and summer

Mathews, Carson of Eugene, Oregon
Fraternal Order of Eagles, lodge building Eugene, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, brick; (1-excavation, begun); next to Rooney block; 44x100; build soon

Mathisen, O. of Portland
Cadwell, Miss Elizabeth M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16024 - excavate basement; $1800; (1-address: 181 13th); [assume for house]
Mathisen, Mrs. L. S., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10999 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1500

Maure, George of Salem, Oregon
Post Office, [Federal building] Eugene, Oregon (1908)
(1-Bidder) only one bid submitted, for $45,000

Maxon & Koehler
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The Dalles Sanitarium The Dalles, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-) and others will erect $20,000 public hospital with this name

Mayer, A. C.

Malarkey, Dan J., building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6571 - 2 story frame, 4 flats and 4 stores, $10,000; (1-general); (2-plumbing)

Mayrose, Jackson of Portland

Jonason, H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16781 - 1 story, frame; $1300; (1-address: 52 9th St. N.)

Mayrose, M. J.

Dahl, C. J., flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11281 - 2 story frame flat, $4500

Mayrose, W. J.

Larson, A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10084 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1900

Mays, Robert

Eisenhardt, E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 36x26; $1200; intends to rent it; Eisenhardt address: 200 Blandena

McArthur, C. of Portland

Purviance, J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18146 - 1 story, frame; $1525; (1-address: 443 Halsey)

McBride, James

Acme Mills Co., mill, warehouses, stable Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-brick); (2-carpentry); 4 story, 40x100; cereal and feed mill; aux. buildings
(1-Contractor) (1-masonry); p5179 - 4 story brick, $15,000; also 2 story frame warehouse

Dammeier Investment Company, building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); (2-Kahn system lintels for concrete); Pacific Iron Works, cast iron
(1-Contractor) p9342 - 3 story, brick, $100,000; for Chinese stores, apartments, joss house

McBride, James H.

Morgan, W. L., apartments (SW Park #1) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-tile); 5 or 6?-story, brick; 122 rooms; (2-brick); folding beds; twin planned
McCabe, H. B.

Oregonian Building, store, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p11325 - alterations to store in 9 story brick building, $2000

McCarthy, J. C.

Vahl, Albert, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p10862 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1050

McCarthy, Jno

McLeod, Clara, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) p4589 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800

McClaran & Clark of Portland

Chaperon, P., flats Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p16654 - 2 story, frame, $7500; [one of Philip Chaperon flats by Kleeman? (see)]

Duthie, John, flats Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p15403 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: 998 E. 17th St. N.)

Duthie, John, house (p13940) Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p13940 - 2 story, frame, $4000

Sickinger, Mrs. Mary, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p13225 - 2 story, frame, $4000

McClaran, E. E. of Portland

Campion, Mrs., M. T., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p12615 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3000

McClaran, O. C. of Portland

Dixon, E. W., three houses Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) p4002, 4003, 4004 - three 1 1/2 story frame dwellings, $2000 each

Geisler, Georgine E., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) p4001 - 2 story frame, $3000; bids due July 14 for carpentry, brick work, etc.

Holt, Mrs. C. R., tenement building Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p11130 - 2 story frame tenement, $7000 [confusion, may be house]
   (1-Contractor) bids close May 2; (1-general) [confusion, may also refer to owner’s house (see)]

Lewis, H. A., two flat buildings Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p18681-2 - 2 story, frame; $4200 ea.; (1-addr.: 143 E. 18th; [C. O. or O. C.??])

Sickinger, Mrs. Mary, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) bids closed Sept. 26; (1-general); $3750; foundation begun

McClellan

House (NE Clackamas & 16th) Portland, Oregon (1908)
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(1-Contractor) pressed-brick dwelling on north side of Clackamas

McCung, H.

Alexander Court Hotel Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Owner/occupant) 6 story family hotel, 165 rms.; 130x125 site; L-shape; p366 - excavate

McCormick & Gordan

Krumm, Hugh, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13140 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000
Stember, H. E., house (p13141) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13141 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000; [barely readable; may be E. 25th & 24th]
Stember, H. E., house (p13142) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13142 - 1 story, frame, $2000; [barely readable; may be E. 24th]

McCormick & Jordan

Brydle, T. R., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12616 - 1 story, frame; $2000; bungalow; [also listed as F. R. Brydle]
Stoufer, S. D., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12611 - alterations and repairs, 2 story, frame; $2000
Sullivan, George A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12313 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]
Williams, L. L., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12610 - 2 story, frame; $4000; [also listed as M. L. Williams]

McCroskey, E. P.

Fisk, B. E., store and flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11094 - 2 story frame store and flats, $3000

McDaniel, M. J. of Portland

Eddings, H. McN., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) 6 room, 1 1/2 story, 2 fireplaces and furnaces; (1-general); (2-cement work)
Fety, E. C., flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) p11105 - 2 story, frame, $7000; (1-carpentry) (2-concrete); J. F. Shea, plumbing

McDowell, G. M.

Board of Trade building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-reinforcing steel; Clinton fire protect. sys.); site relocations: Oak Cafe...
Carlton Lumber Company, mill Carlton, Oregon (1906)
(2-Engineer) (2-contracting engineer); capacity of 200,000' daily; employs 250; mill 60x300
McCraeken, J., warehouse, elevator Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Owner/occupant) Magnetic Control Electric Elevator to install elevator
Medical Building [Baldwin-Downing Bldg.] Portland, Oregon (1907)
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(1-Contractor) (1-elevator); (2-7000 sq. ft. of tiling)
Peaslee Brothers, building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) 50x100 lot; will erect either 3 or 5 story, brick or concrete; (1-elevator)
Sargent Hotel, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) new bath rooms and misc.; (1-replace elevator with Llewlynn); [see Annex also]
Stearns, David S., building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) (1-excavation nearly complete); (2-elevator)
Wemme Building [Willamette Tent & Awning] Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) excavation done, concrete foundations will soon commence; (1-elevator)

McDuffv, J.

Miller, Mrs. E. E., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3771 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1850

McGann

Bateman, L., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5318 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000

McGinley, P.

Morris, W. H., house (p12720) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12720 - 1 story, frame; $1500

McGinness & Reed

Lamson, R. B., Hotel Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6244 - 6 story, brick, $140,000; (1-masonry, carpentry); (2-metal work, roof)
Simon Building [Hazelwood Creamery Co.] Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) began 4/15/07; Sept. fire gutted, walls ok; nearly done; (1-general) (2-founda.)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); 100x100, 5 stories; about $40,000; (2-iron work)
Swetland Building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-general contract); (2-brick work); bids for iron work close on June 22

McGuire, Hugh of Portland

Commercial Realty Co., store Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16796 - 1 story, brick; $4000; (1-address: 818 Lovejoy)

McHenry, Charles

Imbler, Edward, house Corvallis, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) modern residence to be completed by June 1, 1907

McHolland Brothers of Portland

Acheson Building Portland, Oregon (1906)
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(1-Contractor) p4980 - 4 story brick, $30,000; 12/12: brick up for 1st story
(1-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-brickwork); concrete: William Abray; p4495: foundation
Alstock, E. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14695 - 2 story, frame; $3250; (1-address: 50 E. 18th St. N.)
Ball, Mrs. E. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15811 - 2 story; frame; $6000; (1-address: 50 E. 18th St. N.)
Bode, Frank, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10846 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1900
Breedon bldg., store fronts and alterat. Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-masonry); p3919 - alterations, $2500; Sig Sichel, 1st floor
Buchman, Jane G., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11303 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500
Buckman sisters, building [Gevurtz store] Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) frame work for first story complete; second story frame rapidly going into place
(1-Contractor) p6406 - 3 story brick store, $40,000; (1-general)
(1-Contractor) excavation and conc. foundations under way; covers quarter block; (2-iron work)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); (2-occupant); nearly done; new galleries; offices relocated; $22000
(1-Contractor) p6127 - basement, $2000; other construction to be by day's work
Coe, Dr. Henry Waldo, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (2-plumbing); under cover; basalt, Tenino stone; 55x80; most costly 1906 house
(1-Contractor) (1-general); (2-stone); p4166 - 2 story frame, $15,000, basement done
Gevurtz, Alex, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11263 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000
Gillette, Mrs., saloon, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12215 - alterations and repairs, 2 story brick saloon, $1800
Guerin, Mrs. Sarah D., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13570 - 2 story, frame, $3000
Guillaume, Mr. R., lodging house, alter. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16881 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $2800; (1-address: 669 E. Everett)
Hawkes, R. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 28x28; $2000; work advanced; [same as Mrs. Rose Hawks house? (see)]
Hawkes, Mrs. Rose, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15915 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 669 E. Everett); [R. A. Hawkes house same?]
Johnson, W. S., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14694 - 1 story, frame; $1550; (1-address: 50 E. 18th St. N.)
Jones, W. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14751 - 1 story, frame; $2750
Krubs, Frederick A., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) 1st Calif. mission style house in Portland; (2-interior decoration); long descr.
(1-Contractor) p7045 - 2 story, frame, $17,000; Calif. mission style with tower; $18,000 total
Martin, Richard, Jr. [Mrs. H. L.], house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 7 room, frame; exter. shingles left natural; done Aug. 1; Architect’s residence
(1-Contractor) p9803 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $5000; with basement
McHolland Brothers, house (p11178) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11178 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500
McHolland Brothers, house (p11809) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11809 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000
McHolland Brothers, house (p6575) Portland, Oregon (1907)
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(1-Contractor) p6575 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Moore, O. Z., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4106 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1475

Moy Building [Moy Back Hin building] Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13151 - 6 story, brick, $70,000; 1/4 block; stores, offices, lodging rooms

O'Brien, Alice, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11961 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2500

O'Connor, Joseph, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7301 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1900

Olson, Adolph, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); (2-stone work); plumbing; Roy Quackenbush; 2 story, 12 room, frame
(1-Contractor) p15226 - 2 story, 12 room, frame; $8500; construction to start at once

Oriental-American Building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) p6501 - (1-foundation, $3500); p6886 - (2-four story brick store, etc., $35,000)

Palmer, Harry, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13596 - 2 story, frame, $4500

Palmer, H. P., house (p16248) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16248 - 2 story, frame; $7000 [see Palmer's 2 houses (Irvington) by R. Martin]

Palmer, H. P., house (p16644) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16644 - 2 story, frame, $6500

Patterson, L. A., building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4139 - basement for store and flats, $1100

Rankin, C. N., flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10412 - 2 story frame flats, $5000

Ranson, F. W. [Ransom, F. H.?], house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11381 - 2 story, frame, $10,000; attic; 12 rooms; $10,000 estimate; day's work

Reed, Joseph, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12429 - 1 story, frame, $1400; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]

Rosenthal & Friendly, apartments [2#] Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p15743 - (2-4 story, $90,000); (1-brick, cement; begin at once); 100x100

Russell, Gertrude, apartments Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) originally three 2-story and basement apartments; redesigned for 3 stories

Smith, W. K., warehouse Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17523 - 3 story, brick; $60,000; (1-address: 669 E. Everett)

Strong & Company, house (p15078) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15078 - 2 story, frame; $3500

Strong & Company, house (p15079) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15079 - 2 story, frame; $3500

Strowbridge estate, store bldg., alterat. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15012 - alter, repair, 3 story, brick; $2000

United Cigar Stores Co., building, alter. Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4336 - alterations and repairs, 4 story brick store, $1000

Weist [or West], Mrs. Lena, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6210 - 3 story brick dwelling, $25,000

Western American Co., hotel, alt. (1908) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13417 - alterations and repairs, 6 story, brick, $2000

Western American Co., hotel, alt. (1909) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18481 - alter, repair; 6 story, brick; $1500; (1-address: 669 E. Everett)
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Wilde, Louis J. [Louis G.], house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); (2-plaster & brick); broad California style; shake roof; $15,000

McInnis & Reed

Jefferson High School (Albina) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14376 - 3 story, brick; $234,000; 365x200; 63x85 gym; 64x85 audit.; 28 classrm.
(1-Contractor) (1-gen., stone, brick..., $152,000); (2-heat, vent., $32,000); cuts undescribed

Simon Building [Hazelwood Creamery Co.] Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) (1-p5856 - creamery foundation, $7000); (2-p6971 - 5 story brick store, $75,000)

McIntyre & Peterson

Moodie, A. D., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); (2-plumbing); 2 story, 7 rm., frame; $3000; hot-air heat; done May

McIntyre, G. D.

Wo, Twin, house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5040 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $3000

McIntyre, G. L.

Brown, R., house (p10434) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10434 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500

Joyce, Mrs. B., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9361 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

McIntyre, G. S. of Portland

(1-Contractor) p17007 - alter, repair; 2 story, brick; $1000; (1-address: 454 E. Ankeny)

McIntyre, M. D.

Foss, E. D., two houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8550 - two 1 story frame dwellings, $1400 each

Hubert [Helguth?] & Hall, stable Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 2 floors, frame, 50x100; horses on 1st fl. and conc. basement; 62 stalls; $8000

Moodie, A. D., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9499 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Ruvenksy, L., factory Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13653 - 2 story, frame, $3000

Sutherland, Robert, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3557 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000; bids wanted June 25

McKee & Anderson
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Anderson, Josephine, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5510 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1900

McKee, S. P. of Portland

Perlett, William, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3900 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1400

Rice, E. L., house (p16812) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16812 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; [see Rice’s house at SE Yamhill & "44th"]

Roberts, Mrs. N. A., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6364 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500

Saling, C. F., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10121 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Saling, C. T., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9662 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

McKeen & Buergy

Jones, W. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10265 - 1 or 1 1/2?1 story frame dwelling, $1900; [address not dependable]

McKeen & Buergy, two houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10266 and 10267 - two 2-story frame dwellings, one $2500, other $2800

McKeen, D. of Portland

Austin, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13100 - 2 story, frame, $3700

Clayton, Mrs. J. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15373 - 2 story, frame; $4600; (1-address: 166 E. 12th)

Daneke, J. F., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13479 - 2 story, frame, $4800; (1-general [?]); (2-[?])

Fiber, T. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11095 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000

Giesy, A. J., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5857 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000

Guilliam, R., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16253 - alter, repair, 2 story, brick; $1600; (1-address: 164 E. 12th)

Jennings, F., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3680 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5800

Lownsdale, J. M., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4713 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1900

Munn, F. I., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4313 - 2 story, frame, $3000; [published out of order; may be early Oct.]

Northrup, E. P., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13099 - 2 story, frame, $2800

Parrish, Charles L., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4314 - 2 story, frame, $4000; [published out of order; may be early Oct.]

Salmon, A. B., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
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(1-Contractor) p11648 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3200

Sundborn, L. F., flats Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15372 - 2 story, frame; $4400; (1-address: 166 E. 12th)

Tomlinson, H. M., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p9111 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3100

Varwig, Thomas, house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13101 - alterations and repairs, 2 story, frame, $1400

Winters, B. , two flats buildings Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11649 and 11650 - two 2-story frame flats, $4000 each

Wolfard, L. D., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13896 - 2 story, frame, $4500

McKee fol of Portland

Bates, George W., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12017 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $3000

Gauld, J. G., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 50x58; resembles Colonial style; shingled; (2-plumb.); ["Architect Gordon"]
(1-Contractor) p17836 - 2 story, frame; $18,000; 44x60; shingled; redwood finish; 4 fireplaces

Kuhns, R. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15711 - 1 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 306 19th)

McAlwood, J. N., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) nearly done; (1-general); 30x72; 2 story on east, on precipitous grade; $15,000

Mills, A. L., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-gen.); (2-excav.); prominent Boston architect; $40,000; brick; [on 12th St.?]
(1-Contractor) p5234 - 3 story, brick, $40,000 [6000 previous]; pressed brick, Colonial style

Watson, Frank, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6893 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500

Wood, James Mel, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16585 - 2 story, frame; $8000; (1-address: 511 Everett)

Young, A. W., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6219 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

McLaren & Clark

Mendenhall, A. R., flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11771 - 2 story frame flats, $7000

McLeod, D. C. of Portland

Alvey, J. W., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5424 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000

Bryden, James, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10292 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000

Keeler, W. E., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13158 - alterations and repairs, 2 story, frame, $1000

Litzenberg, W. R., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6531 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000
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---

Martin, J. C., house (p4358) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4358 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000

McLeod, A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14755 - 1 story, frame; $1500; [streets don’t cross; verify location on permit]

Nease, M. G., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12277 - 2 story frame dwelling; $8000; [listed as M. Y. Nease house]

Rightson, H. E., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6920 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2600

Shaver, Bertha, flats Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6381 - 2 story frame flats, $4000

---

McLeod, Donald

Nease, M. G., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) $8000; 100x156 site; near completion; one of finest homes north of Russell St.

---

McMaster & Birrell

Oak Block, add additional three stories Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Owner/occupant) 3 story Oak Block to receive 3 stories more, beginning in Nov.

---

McMillan, C. A. of Portland

Hagendinger, T., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 26x42 bungalow; $1500; (1-general, painting); (2-plastering); Wiley Co., wiring

---

McMinn, M. L.

Been, J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 1 1/2 story, 7 room; bsmt.; deep front porch; $3000; (1-gen.); founda. begun

Garahan [Farrah?], B. M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12430 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]

Hurd, C. B., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11066 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2600
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 8 room, $3500; (1-general)

---

McMinn, M. S. of Portland

Nunan, Charles, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16982 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: Rose City Park)

---

McPherson, W. G., Co. of Portland

Coe, Dr. Henry Waldo, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-heating); (2-caps for 10 porch cols.); most costly new residence in Portland

East Side Library Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) 1 story, frame, 30x70; temporary structure; (1-general); (2-heat); roof is on

Gerlinger, Louis, building Portland, Oregon (1907)
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(2-Contractor) p8839 - 5 story, brick, $50,500; add 6th floor; (2-heat); terra cotta from East
Houghton, Mrs. W. F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 2 1/2 story; 12 room; 55x41; (1-gen.); (2-heat); adjacent to R. S. Howard house
Howard, Robert S., Jr., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 2 1/2 story; 11 room; 35x65; sleeping porches; adjacent to W. F. Houghton house
Jefferson High School (Albina) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-gen., stone, brick... $152,000); (2-heat, vent., $32,000); cuts undescribed
School (St. Johns) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-general, $8230); (2-heating); 2 story, five room, frame; begin at once
St. Johns School (by Pugh & Legg) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) 2 story frame; 65x90; (1-gen., Feb. 1907; [Welch & "Mowre"?]); (2-heat/vent)
Y. M. C. A. (Central) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-plumbing); (2-heat); boilers; erect 1st floor steel cols.; on-site plant

McVicker, E. E.

United Evangelical Church, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4194 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1000

Meehan & Rice of Portland

DeGrandpre, Mrs. M. F., house (NE 16th) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p15958 - 2 story, 8 rm., 30x40; (1-general, $4250); (2-[same as 1?]); $5000 tot.

Megers & Chapsaw

Barber, W. H., house (p3315) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3315 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1500

Meier, A. J. of Portland

Star Brewing Company, Grill, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16373 - repair, alter; 2 story, brick; $1000; (1-address: 306 Main)

Meikle, James B. of Portland

Olds, Wortman & King, [Pennoyer block] Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Superintendent) 5 story, 200x200; steel frame; light-colored brick or terra cotta; begin soon

Meiklejohn, J. M.

Bittner, A., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4211 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1400
Lindley, W. F., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7067 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1200

Melton, E.
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Ainsworth, J. C., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5648 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame house, $1500

Melton, J. A.

Lewis & Clark Expo., skating rink, alter. Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) new founda., dressing rms., remove columns; Michigan maple floor; [bldg. moved?]

Lipman & Wolf, garage Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10499 - 1 story frame garage, $1000

Manley, A. B., nickelodian, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14590 - alter, repair, 3 story, brick, $1000; (1-address: 205 2nd)

Mannan, R., two houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10249 and 10250 - two 1-story frame dwellings, $1500 each

McGillivray, O., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8811 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1500

Meier & Frank Company, store basement Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-Contractor for p4342 - extend area under store, $2000); (2-remodeling)

Melton, F. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9221 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1600

Snyder, Emily J., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6516 - 2 story frame dwelling; [price not readable on film]

Strode, V. K., estate, nickelodian, alt. Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) $1000 alterations; in building owned by Strode estate

Mendall, F. O.

Bell, A. H., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6260 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2400

Mendenhall, J. of Seattle, Washington

Portland Lumber Company, two dry kilns Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); two 6-unit concrete "Aweko" dry kilns, with patented drying process

Menefee, R. E.

Bates, Blanch L., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12458 - 1 story, frame; $1150 cottage; [08/20/08 copy at DJC; not on microfilm]

Mercer, George

McCormick, Harry, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-excavation and grading); (2-Tenino sandstone retaining wall)

Merchant, J. of Portland

Beno & Ballis, building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-carpent.); (2-conc., brick); 2 story, frame, 50x10; [see Beno & Ballis flats]
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Beno & Ballis, flats Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4059 - 2 story, frame; $5600; [same as Beno & Ballis bldg. by Schacht? (see)]

Sellwood Laundry Company, building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17143 - 2 story, frame; $8000; (1-address: 1713 E. 11th)

Merchant, J. M. of Portland

Sellwood Laundry Company, building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) practically complete; 50x70, slow-burning constr.; 30x38 adj. brick engine room

Metcalf, M. O. of Portland

Francis, Miss M. E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10201 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Puffer, Mrs. Cora E., garage and stores Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15206 - 1 or 2? story, frame; $5000; 3 stores, each 16x50; 52' on Wash. St.

Metzger, E. E. of Portland

Thompson, Sophia P., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15517 - 2 story, frame; $1700; (1-address: 305 1st)

Metzler Brothers

Swetland Building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-plastering); (2-elevator): two Van Emon magnet control elevators [04/06/07]

Meyer & Anderson

Arbuckle, A. A., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p3627 - 2 story frame dwelling, $6000
(1-Contractor) (1-general); 2 story, 12 room, to cost $7000

DeYoe, E. B. and Mary A., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8535 - 2 story, frame, $5500; [Travis & Wilson architects for adj. DeYoe apts.]

Paguet, Joseph, stores Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3339 - 2 story brick stores etc., $14,000

Paquet, Joseph, building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-masonry, brick, plastering); (2-carpentry); 2 stories, nearly done

Stewart, Dr. J. A., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5628 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $3500

Stewart, John, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5076 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000

Van Duyn, M. J., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3782 - 2 story, frame; $3400; [A. J. Van Duyn house? (see)]

Meyer, A. C. of Portland

Angell, Homer D., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
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(1-Contractor) pl2501 - 1 story, frame; $5000; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]
(1-Contractor) (1-general); bungalow; $5000

Bailey, Captain L. A., flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); (2-plumbing) [paper is torn, portion missing]
(1-Contractor) p10169 - 2 story frame flat, $7000; 4 flats; $10,000 tot.; ready to bid March 14

Chapin, H. L., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12735 - 2 story, frame, $10,000; (1-carpent.); (2-stone work); 100x150 site

Clary, E. R., store building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18224 - 2 story, frame; $6000; (1-address: 1084 Albina Ave.)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, frame; 50x85; store; 5 3-rm. apt.; S. side of st.; (1-gen.); (2-plumb.)

Cooke, Mrs. W., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11793 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1000

DeYoe, E. B., apartments Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) (1-general); (2-general too?); two 6-room flats; $6300; second contract also let

Fire Station (SW 15th & Montgomery) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Bidder) 2 story, brick; 43x75; bids opened; (1-low bid, $12,447); (2-next low, $12,968)

Howard, Dr. W. L., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13382 - 1 story, frame, $2000

Lilly, J. B., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17761 - 1 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: 1034 Albina Ave.)

Merchants Savings & Trust Co. bldg., alt. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15753 - 5 story, brick store bldg.; $5000; new store front for Goddard & Kelly

Trinity Episcopal Church, manse Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14841 - 2 story, frame; $6000; (1-address: 1084 Albina)

Wauna Land Co., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14157 - 2 story, frame; $3000

Meyer, L. E.

Rotermund, C. L., house 2 of 7 (p17733) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, frame; 24x30; 7 rm.; $2500; 2nd house or 7 here; (1-plum.); (2-plas.)

Meyers Plumbing Company of Portland

Guth, Louis, three houses (p18079-81) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 2 story, 7 rm., $2300; 1 story, 7-rm. bungalow, $2100; 5-rm. cottage, $1850

Mikkonen, S. of Portland

Johnson, Oscar, house (p17370) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17370 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 980 E. 29th St. N.)

Miles, Edward

McNeil & Feber, rooming house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 10 rm., frame; $1500; 36x24; convert to rooming house during construct.

Miller
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Gomes, Mrs. Ella, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17369 - 1 or 1 1/2 story, frame, $1800+; 6 room, 30x32; popular bungalow style
Llewellyn, Mrs. J. M., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3313 - one story frame dwelling; (1-Burnett and Miller?, p3312), $1000

Miller & Hathaway
Bungalow house (SE 35th & Clinton) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 1 story bungalow, 6 room, 31x44; $3000; (1-concrete work, begun); bidding other

Miller & Mason
Country Club, four animal barns Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) [assume this is p11991-93, $2000 each; p11994, $1000; each 2 story frame barn]
Country Club, three barns Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12038-40 - (7/22/08), three 1 story frame barns, $1800 each

Miller & Pool
Lowe, Frank, house (p4972) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4972 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000

Miller & Ramsdell
Smith, W. J., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6457 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800

Miller, A. F.
Jeffries, A. M., double house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 6 rm. in each part; 44x32; (1-carpentry, just begun); Jeffries is traveling man

Miller, B. W. of Portland
Munogluie, T., store Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16806 - 2 story, frame; $1600; [between Vanc. & "Wagner", apparently an error]

Miller, E. of Portland
Bischofberger, Mr. M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) $1600
(1-Contractor) p12471 - 2 story, frame, $1600; [may be "Blachofterberger"]
Steiner, M. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12470 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1200

Miller, E. E. of Portland
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Cassady, Frank, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5731 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Dolan, Thomas, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17291 - 1 story, frame; $1200; (1-address: 430 Worcester Bldg.)

Johnson, Mahala, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6638 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Smock, D., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3468 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600

Vaughn, F. W., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4376 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1350

Warner, W. A., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4544 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1550

Miller, E. M.

Jones, Mrs. Emma, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7158 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Moores, Charles B., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) p10259 - 2 story, frame, $10,000; (1-masonry); (2-carpentry); $12,000 total

Thompson, M. E., store building (p9395) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9395 - 2 story brick store; $10,000; [see M. E. Thompson bank; may be same]

Zippel, George, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5011 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1650

Miller, Emil of Portland

Bishofberger, A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18314 - 2 story, frame; $1400; (1-address: 882 1st); ["Bishofberger"? (see)]

Bohren, E. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14021 - 1 story, frame, $1600

Fidelity Trust Company, house (p12128) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12128 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000; [two similar nearby on Savier]

Finn, M. F., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12129 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700

Kain, A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16762 - 1 story, frame; $1200; (1-address: 882 1st)

Neunert, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10063 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1400

Newman, Dora M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14923 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 882 1st)

Rummelin, Frank, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15481 - 2 story, frame; $7500; (1-address: 882 1st)

Schneider, Thomas, house (p11052) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11052 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Speaver, Dora, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16852 - 2 story, frame; $1600; (1-address: 882 1st)

Miller, H. M.
Robertson, Mrs. W. E., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) p3410 - erect 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500

Miller, John F.

Games, Mrs. Ella, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Superintendent) bungalow, 32x30 + 12x20 rear wing; $1800; day work; plastering now; (2-plumbing)

Miller, Ralph of Portland

Miller, E. A., house (p15672) Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p15672 - 1 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: 1010 Cleveland)
Miller, E. A., house (p16034) Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p16034 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 1040 Cleveland)

Miller, W. L.

Bachelor, R. R., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p10517 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Loomis, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) p4085 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1150

Pearl, L. B., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p10911 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1600

Zalenfelt, Alfred, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) p3524 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1600

Miller, William of Astoria, Oregon

Store building Frankfort, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) 2 stories, 60x100; stores below, meeting hall above; begin soon; near Astoria

Milligan, Charles of Portland

Milligan, Mrs. M. G., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p17316 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 639 E. 25th)

Wells, F. W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p16315 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 639 E. 25th St. N.)

Milliken Bros., (NYC) of New York City

Beck Building Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) steel frame for basement and first two floors in place; remainder on hand
   (1-Contractor) concrete basement walls done; part of steel frame has arrived; bidding brickwork
   (1-Contractor) p5391 - steel, $35,000; (1-struc. steel, low cost water freight); 6 story

Medical Building [Baldwin-Downing Bldg.] Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p5518 - 6 story, $18,000, (1-steel); Newberg pressed brick ordered

Meier & Frank Company, annex Portland, Oregon (1908)
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES

For references and more information, look up the building's name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).

Format: Building’s name and city (Year)
          (#-Number and role of named person) Summary: (#-Information about person with this number)

(2-Contractor) (1-terra cotta, to cover entire bldg.); (2-steel); employee’s lounge and dining

**Millington & Higgins**

Roberts, C. W., house *Portland, Oregon* (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3362 - 2 story dwelling, $1400

**Mills, Walter Thomas**

Old Mission Villa, family apartments *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Owner/occupant) 100 apts. for families w/children (unusual); kindergarten; porches; playhouses

**Milton, J. A.**

Ash, Mrs. Fannie, house, alterations *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12072 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1500

**Mimmo & Tonges**

Bauer, Henry, house *Portland, Oregon* (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7103 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Luetscher, Mrs. A. E., house *Portland, Oregon* (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7102 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2600

**Minneapolis Steel...Co. of New York City**

Olds, Wortman & King, [Pennoyer block] *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-steel, as supplied by (2-)), stated on very good authority

Portland RL&P, headquarters building *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-struc. steel for 1st 3 floors); reinf. steel here; [assume for this building]

Spaulding, Mr. Z. S., building *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-gen.); begin Sept. 7; (2-steel begin arriving mid-Sept.); C. Gilbert in city

**Mitchell & Company** of Portland

Mitchell & Co., house (NE 18th) *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) completing now; bungalow; $4500; will be held as an investment

Mitchell & Co., house (p16754) *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16754 - 2 story, frame; $3700; (1-address: 420 Swetland Bldg.)
(1-Contractor) 1 1/2 story bungalow; 30x40; stone column porch; heavy overhangs; beam ceiling

**Moline Elevator Co.**

Astoria Savings Bank *Astoria, Oregon* (1907)
(1-Contractor) installing first electric elevator to be placed in Astoria

Calumet Hotel annex [Geiser Building] *Portland, Oregon* (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-heating and plumbing); (2-passenger elevator)

Gadsby, Capt. William, warehouse *Portland, Oregon* (1906)
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES
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Format: Building's name and city (Year)
(###-Number and role of named person) Summary: (#-Information about person with this number)

(2-Contractor) (2-general); p5137 - excavate, $1800; p5256 - 4 story, brick, $25,000
Gearin, Mrs. M. M., building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) finishing of interior well under way [listed as Gearing building; assume typo]
Geiser, E. D., store bldg., alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) p6136 - alterations, repairs, 6 story brick stores, etc., $2690; (2-applies?)
Gosslin & Hamblet, apartments (SW 6th) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-elevator); 60 rooms in 3 and 4-room apartments, tile floors, foundation ready
Hamilton building, fire escape Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-one fire escape on this building) [several others noted]; (2-elevator)
Heyser Hotel [Proudfoot, A., building] Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) basement done; first floor concrete forms being filled; (2-passenger elevator)
Masonic Bldg. (SW 3rd), add inside floors Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) 37-year old bldg.; add 3 floors within old lodge space; for J. K. Gill & Co.
Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) working on second story; now going satisfactorily; (1-two freight elevators)
Tilford Building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) now installing passenger elevator in new five story Tilford building
(1-Contractor) (1-elevators); (2-wiring); 2 fire escapes: Portland Wire & Iron Works
Union Laundry Company, plant, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) p6834 - alterations and repairs, 2 story brick, $5500; (2-freight elevator)
Worcester building, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-elevators); (Taylor & Stanton - plumbing); work nearly done

Moline, A.

Moline, A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 1-story cottage, 5 room; half basement; $1800; 29x40; 6x29 porch; founda. begun
Zigler, Mr., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 1 1/2 story; 5 room; 29x40; 6x29 porch; (1-general); basement underway

Moline, Andrew

Bullock, F. T., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 1 story, 5 room; 29x44; full concrete basement; $2500; (1-general)

Montavilla, Herman

Loucks, W. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15568 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: RFD N. 1)

Montgomery, John A.

Clatsop County Courthouse Astoria, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-marble, plumbing +); (2-heating); found. & stone prev. done; upper part later

Moodie, A. D. of Portland

Hotel Seward, [Gus Rosenblatt hotel] Portland, Oregon (1908)
### INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES

For references and more information, look up the building's name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).

**Format:** Building’s name and city (Year)  
(#-Number and role of named person) Summary: (#-Information about person with this number)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Contractor(s)</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Porter houses</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>Move Robert Porter houses; 5-7 stories; reuse basalt from wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, two houses</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>Move 2 buildings on site to 10th &amp; Columbia; 1/4 block site for hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Robert, two houses</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>From Hotel Seward site to 10th &amp; Columbia; built 24 years ago for contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Robert, two houses</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>From Hotel Seward site at 10th &amp; Alder; other site improvements and house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenblatt estate, three buildings</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>2-Contractor</td>
<td>Alter and relocate building on site; move buildings from 10th &amp; Alder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Moody, A. W.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Contractor(s)</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heilig, Calvin, theater</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>Seat 2000; 100x150; biggest stage on coast; steel frame; move, raze 5 bldgs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Moody, W. H.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Contractor(s)</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pittelkau, Emil R., apartments</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>Remove old house; brickwork; plumbing: Roy Quackenbush; bids close 3/29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittelkau, Emil R., flats, alterations</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>3 flat bldgs. moved from W. Park &amp; Taylor recently and remodeled; move house</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mooney, James**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Contractor(s)</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gavin, Fred M., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>2 story frame dwelling, $2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Moore & Hardin of Vancouver, Washington**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Contractor(s)</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanthorn [Hawthorne?], J. O., apartments</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>6 story; reinf. conc.; 26 apts., finest in city; $80,000; (1-gen.); (2-mech.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph’s Sisters of Charity Hospital</td>
<td>Vancouver, Washington</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>General: $111,000; founda., done; 5 story, 50x137 w/35x76 central wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Home Telephone &amp; Telegraph Co.</td>
<td>Vancouver, Washington</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>2 story, brick; (1-general; completed excavation); 1st story is now up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Brothers of Portland</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>7-room bungalow; 28x32; $2000; day work; plastering contract not yet let</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Moore, B. F. of Portland**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Contractor(s)</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moore Brothers, house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1-Contractor</td>
<td>2 story, frame, $2000; (1-address: 353 Vancouver Ave.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Moore, Charles C., & Co. of San Francisco, Califor.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swift &amp; Company</td>
<td>Packing plant, buildings</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, E. E.</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) 1 will install two 300 horsepower boilers, with extension furnaces, by (2-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slingerland &amp; Budnik</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlinson, M. O.</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, E. W.</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) 2 story, frame; $1400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karlson, E. S.</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, F. M.</td>
<td>2 story frame dwelling, $3000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behr, W. J.</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtin, J.</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gingrich, Mrs. Ida</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laidlaw Investment</td>
<td>Company, house (NE 26th)</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laidlaw Investment</td>
<td>Company, house (NE Glisan)</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, S. W.</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton, D. C.</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straugh, W. L.</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streeter, Mrs. George</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, W.</td>
<td>House, alterations</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, Will</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warriner, Florence</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, John Guy</td>
<td>Two houses</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, R. C.</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Frank M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES
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Format: Building's name and city (Year) (Number and role of named person) Summary: (Information about person with this number)

Pipes, Judge Martin L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, frame; 10 room; 30x40; $6000; painting not yet let; Pipes is a lawyer
(1-Contractor) p17200 - 2 story, frame; $6000; (1-general); (2-plumbing); heat, J. C. Bayer Co.

Moore, Hardin, Wells Co. of Portland

Hanthon [Hawthorne?], J. O., apartments Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17807 - basement and wall, $2000; p18273 - 6 story, concrete; $18,000

Morback, C. O.

Hedeen, J. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11974 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2400

Morgan

Ellis, A. S., apartment house (p6707) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6707 - 2 story frame apartment house, $9000

Loveridge, Mrs. H. B., flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 4 flats (5 rooms each); frame; bid Febr. 5-15; (1-brick, conc.); (2-carpentry)

Morgan, J. J. of Portland

Jenkins, Mrs. A., house (p11590) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) p11590 - 1 1/2 story, frame bungalow, $2000; (1-general); (2-excavate, concrete)

Jenkins, Mrs. A., house [residence] Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) p11589 - 1 1/2 story, frame bungalow, $3200; paneling, built-ins, pantry cooler

Morgan, Raymond of Portland

Jacobs-Stine Company, two houses Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Superintendent) each 5 room, half bsmt., 1-story bungalow, 26x30, $2000; Anna Snedeker bought 1

Morgan, W. L. of Portland

Catching, S. C., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3743 - 1 story frame bungalow, $1750; near Willamette Station at cost of $2000

Cecilia Building Co., apartment building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 4 story, brick; 30 3-rm. apts.; (1-"prepared plans", similar to St. Clair apts.)

Crawford, Miss Ella M., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4186 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500; 8 rooms, attic and basement

Gray, J. A., house (p5308) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5308 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700

Jackson, B., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) 2 story frame dwelling, $1850

Kinney, Timothy, apartment house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18293 - 4 story, brick; $35,000; (1-address: 503 Abington building)

Macrum, W. S., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
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(1-Contractor) p3742 - 2 story frame, $1900; 6-rooms; bids wanted on everything but carpentry
Nichols Investment Co., house, alteration Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7279 - repair 3 story, frame, $4000; [assume single family house]
Reed Institute, store building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17197 - 3 story, brick; (?)000 [illegible]; (1-address: 503 Abington)
Shogren, Fred, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4163 - 2 story, frame, $3200 [$8200?]; bsmt.; cobble stone chimney & porch col.
Shogren, Misses M. & A., two houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5306 & 5307 - two 2-story frame dwellings, one $1700 and one $1600
Swett, Elnathan, house (p4164) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4164 - 2 story frame dwelling, $6500; with basement
Weaver, F. L., and J. P. Jaeger, hotel Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14469 - 2 story, frame, $14,100; (1-address: 503 Abington Bldg.)

Moritz & Koppert of Portland
Friede, Leo, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) p3921 - 2 story frame dwelling, $14,000; (1-basement, earlier); (2-general)
(1-Contractor) contract let
Gadsby, Walter, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5838 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000
Gadsby, William, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5837 - 2 story frame dwelling, $15,000
Lowenson, George, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-brickwork); Robert Gillan, plumbing; Michael Harris, plaster
Lowenson, Max, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4684 & 4685 - 2 story frame dwelling; $8500 for each permit
(1-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-brickwork); Robert Gillan, plumbing; Michael Harris, plaster
Nelson, A. F., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) residence, $14,000

Moritz, Bernard of Portland
Baker, Mr. W. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16112 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $8000; (1-address: 315 Monroe)
(1-Contractor) 1 1/2 story, bungalow, frame; 8 room; $8000
(1-Contractor) 1 1/2 story; frame bungalow; 9 rm.; inglenook, cobblestone fireplaces; (1-gen.)
Gaylord, C. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15845 - 2 story, frame; $4750; 10 room; (1-general; address: 315 Monroe)
Goldsmith, house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9315 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1000
Popham, Thomas, house (p10065) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-masonry); B. Singer, plumbing; Blaesing, painting
(1-Contractor) p10065 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500

Morris Safe & Lock Co. of Portland
Lumbermen's Building [Gay Lombard Bldg.] Portland, Oregon (1909)
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES

For references and more information, look up the building’s name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).

Format: Building's name and city (Year)
{#-Number and role of named person} Summary: (#-Information about person with this number)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Building</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morris, H. C.</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>(2-Contractor) brick facing on lower stories begun; done March 1; (2-install vault, fixtures)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackmore, F. A.</td>
<td>house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>p12772 - 1 story, frame, $2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kincaid, J. I.</td>
<td>house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>p11785 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnuson, Hannah</td>
<td>house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>p13208 - 2 story, frame, $3800; [same as Alice Magnusson house? (see)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCourt, Robert</td>
<td>three houses</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>p13205-7 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000 ea.; [verify site as old Tom Word place]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Albert</td>
<td>house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>p12771 - 1 story, frame, $2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, J. H.</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p17153 - 1 story, frame; $1500; O'Hara's address: 736 Raleigh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Hara, Margaret</td>
<td>house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>p17153 - 1 story, frame; $1500; O'Hara's address: 736 Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, W. H.</td>
<td>of Portland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waite, Kilpatrick</td>
<td>house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>8 rm.; 22x26; $2000; conc. done; [listed &quot;Waite &amp; Kilpatrick&quot;, W. H. &quot;Morrison&quot;]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tice, J. C.</td>
<td>house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>8 rm.; 22x26; $2000; conc. done; [listed &quot;Waite &amp; Kilpatrick&quot;, W. H. &quot;Morrison&quot;]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlinson, Mr. C. W.</td>
<td>house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1516 E. 8th St. N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris-Emery Constr. Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House (Vernon addition)</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>handsome 6-room bungalow; $2600; done about April 15; A. C. Emery designer?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tice, J. C.</td>
<td>house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>8 rm.; 22x26; $2000; conc. done; [listed &quot;Waite &amp; Kilpatrick&quot;, W. H. &quot;Morrison&quot;]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlinson, Mr. C. W.</td>
<td>house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1516 E. 8th St. N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Electric Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius Hotel</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1-electric conduit wiring system, comparatively new in West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side Bank</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1-combination gas &amp; electric fixtures; building occupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerlinger, Louis</td>
<td>building</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1-electric conduit wiring system, comparatively new in West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, W. J. and D. R.</td>
<td>building</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1-electric; bids close Aug. 5 for cement sidewalks and cement basement floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healy, J. M.</td>
<td>building</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1-three special fixtures in George Dillworth’s store; finishing touches now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. O. O. F., temple (Orient Lodge 17)</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR -
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For references and more information, look up the building's name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).

Format: Building's name and city (Year)
(#-Number and role of named person) Summary: (#-Information about person with this number)

(1-Contractor) (1-complete conduit electric system, comparatively new in West; $1000)
Lea, A. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) 6-room bungalow; bids close March 25; $3500; (1-general); (2-electric)
McMurray, W. M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) 2 story, 7 room; bids close April 1; (1-general) (2-elec.); $5500
Oregon Electric Railway, freight depot Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-complete electric conduit wiring system, comparatively new in West)
Van Schuyver, W. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-hot water heat); [*DJC copy; no microfilm]; (2-electric conduit wiring sys.)
Wells[-Mead], Mrs. G. F. [Lizzie C.], hs. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-completed elec. conduit wiring system, new in West); [apparently this house]
Widney, R. M., house p17837 Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p17837 - 2 story, frame; $5500; 8 rm., 26x41; built-ins; (1-plumb.); (2-elec.)
Wilde, Louis J. [Louis G.7.], house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-electric conduit wiring system, comparatively new in West)

Morrison, A. C.
Morrison, Mrs. R. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12696 - 2 story, frame; $1200

Morse, E. H.

Willis, C. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13492 - 2 story, frame, $1500

Morse, J. H. of Portland

Doyle, Albert E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14213 - 2 story, frame, $1000
Greene, A. R., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17182 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 110 E. Morrison)
Lemly, Miles, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4866 - 1 story frame dwelling, [price not readable on film]
Martin, N., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5821 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1900
Oren, L. W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15707 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 1110 E. Morrison)
Smith, W. B., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6059 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000
Weis, Mollie, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3995 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1340
Witter, B. E., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4371 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1240

Morse, W. H.

Sutherland & Collis, store building Portland, Oregon (1907)
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES

For references and more information, look up the building’s name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).

Format: Building’s name and city (Year)
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(2-Contractor) (1-plumbing); (2-painting); West Coast Engineering Co., wiring

Mort, S., & Z. Nakayama of Portland

Allegrant, S., store building, alterat. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17765 - alter, repair; 2 story, brick; $2500; (1-address: 210 E. 16th)

Morton, J. F.

Moffatt, W., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8831 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Mosler Safe & Lock Co.

Bank of Kenton, building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) "stone"; 2 story, 52x100; (1-mahogany, marble bank fixtures); (2-safe doors)

Moulton & Scobey

Campbell, C. W., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4501 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800; (1-13 houses in vicinity; p4500-4512)

Clements, Mamie, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4502 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800; (1-13 houses in vicinity; p4500-4512)

Hagerman, Harry D., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4500 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800; (1-13 houses in vicinity, p4500-4512)

Hawkins, G. H., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4510 - 1 1/2 story frame, $1000; (1-13 houses in vicinity; p4500-4512)

Jones, J. O., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4509 - 1 story frame, $1000; (1-13 houses in vicinity; p4500-4512)

Moulton & Scobey, house (p4503) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4503 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500; (1-13 houses in vicinity; p4500-4512)

Moulton & Scobey, house (p4504) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4504 - 1 1/2 story frame, $1200; (1-13 houses in vicinity; p4500-4512)

Moulton & Scobey, house (p4505) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4505 - 1 1/2 story frame, $1500; (1-13 houses in vicinity; p4500-4512)

Moulton & Scobey, house (p4508) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4508 - 1 story frame, $1200; (1-13 houses in vicinity; p4500-4512)

Moulton & Scobey, house (p4511) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4511 - 1 1/2 story frame, $2000; (1-13 houses in vicinity; p4500-4512)

Moulton & Scobey, house (p4512) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4512 - 1 1/2 story frame, $2000; (1-13 houses in vicinity; p4500-4512)

Moulton & Scobey, two houses Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4506,7 - two 1 story frame, $1800 ea; (1-13 houses in vicinity; p4500-4512)

Mourer Company

School Salem, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-gen.); 2 story, brick; 8 classrm.; metal tile roof; pressed brick; done Fall
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES
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Mouvant & Watson (Wa.)

Bridal Veil Lumber Company, mill Bridal Veil, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) (general); (2-frame bldg.); North Coast Dry Kiln Co., Seattle; aut. sprinklers

Mower, C. W., of Portland

Baldwin, O., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10437 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Barnard, Mrs. Charles, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18404 - 2 story, frame; $6500; 10 rm.; (1-carpentry; address: 771 E. Belmont)

Clark, L. F., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5727 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1850

Davis, M. C., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6185 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500

DeTemple, J. E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9917 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Dobois, Frank, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7190 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000

Dunn, J. A., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4442 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Ehlers, Dora E., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6267 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1600

Frazer, W. E., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5908 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Fritz, Mrs. Louise, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) two story frame residence, $2500

Ilgenfritz, Mrs. Louise, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4796 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

King, E. A., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5495 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1670

Lillard & Peters, store, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12686 - alterations, repairs, 2 story, frame; $1000

Linden, Amy, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5399 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600

Macqueen, Mrs. Sara, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4358 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1825

Palran, C. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10167 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

Sweet, D. D., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10953 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800

Wicks, T. C., house (p11336) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11336 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2200

Zirbel, E. W., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6241 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2400

Mowre, E. H.
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR -
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Methodist Episcopal Church, South Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Owner/occupant) (1-pastor); bids wanted on 250 yards of cement work; bids close June 18

Moyer, A. S. of Medford, Oregon

Medford City Hall Medford, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); two story brick building, 25x100; $8,140.25.

Mt. Hood Brewing Co. of Portland

Der Bismarck cafe, remodel Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Owner/occupant) (2-owner); (1-mirror); old Holland Dutch style, 16x50; large fireplace; $4000
(2-Owner/occupant) (2-owner); (1-tile work); remodeling, south side of Alder, cafe and bar; $3000

Mt. Scott Construc. Co.

Miller, E. W., house (Lents) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 1-story bungalow, 5 rooms, bsmt., 28x36; $2300; 3 blocks south of Lents Station

Muir, A.

Flats building (SW Park & Harrison) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9443 - 2 story frame flats, $7500; 4 flats, 5 or 6 rooms each; excavation begun

Royal Bakery (SW Park), alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) (1-and 2-share general contract); heating & Plumbing, Finnegan Bros.; remodeling
Smith, W. V., shop Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7266 - 2 story frame shop, $5000; [assume this is an industrial shop]

Smith, Walter V., warehouse Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5107 - 2 story frame warehouse, $5000

Wilson, Holt C., hotel Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3975 - 4 story frame hotel, $2000

Muir, Alexander

King, N. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15865 - 2 story, frame; $30,000; 58x62; 15 rm.; Colonial style, 6 2-story cols.

Smith, Walter V., house, addition Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12792 - addition and alterations, 2 story, frame; $7000
(1-Contractor) now 8 rooms; add 6 rooms; thoroughly transform; [from DJC copies; no microfilm]

Muir, Dave of Portland

Alexander Court Hotel Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) p5737 - 6 story brick hotel, $100,000; (2-name on permit); (1-brick work)

Bishop, Rex, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14336 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 134 E. 53rd)

Dahney, P. P., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
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(1-Contractor) (1-general); Knighton fractured thigh in 25' fall from ladder to attic

Muir, Thomas of Portland

Carroll, Miss Bella, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4988 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2400

City barn (NE Hancock) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3563 - erect foundation for barn, $5861

Columbia Milling Co., mill Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5680 - 3 story frame flour mill, $10,000; (1-superstructure)

Dresser & Sealy Mason Co., bldg., altera. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16540 - alter, repair; 3 story, brick; $1000; (1-address: 636 Chamber of Comm.)

First United Presbyterian Church Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11339 - [listing garbled], $10,000; [may not be Jacobberger's design from 1907]

Gilmore, P. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9644 - two story, frame, basement; $4000; [probably Mr. Gilmore house by Faber]

Horn, C. L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17625 - 2 story, frame; $3500; (1-address: 636 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.)

Howell, George W., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5446 - 2 story frame dwelling, $7000 [is this Jacobberger’s Mr. Howell house?]

Isom, Miss Mary F., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3991 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3900

Isom, Miss, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) [probably Miss Mary F. Isom house (see)]

Linn, Fletcher, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-about finishing); $8000
(1-Contractor) p13246 - 2 story, frame; $7000; [assume 2nd address (Glisan, Hoyt) is an error]

Merle, Rudgear, Company, warehouse Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14377 - 2 story, frame, $12,000; (1-address: 872 E. Ankeny)

Muir, Thomas, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5708 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Oliver Chilled Flow Company, warehouse Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11319 - 2 story brick warehouse, $25,000; [listed E. 7th; apparent error]

Oregon Chair Company, factory, 1907 bldg. Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5028 - 3 story frame, $10,000; 75x20; four dry kilns adjacent [see]

Oregon Chair Company, factory, 1908 bldg. Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13751 - 3 story, frame, $4000; (1-general); (2-freight elevator)

Oregon Furniture Company, building, alt. Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) alterations; [assumes that this is not Front St. N.]

Oregon Transfer & Storage...stable, stor. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14547 - 4 story, brick; $30,000; (1-address: 872 E. Ankeny)

Parlin & Orendorff, warehouse (Lewis) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) almost done; (1-general); 100x100; 4 stories; $60,000
(1-Contractor) p12024 - 4 story, brick, $45,000; concrete founda. on lots 1, 2, 7 and 8

Penfield, L. N., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); (2-plumbing); Tilton Brothers, heating; Blaesing Co., painting
(1-Contractor) p11217 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3700; 6 rooms; bid May 5-12

Portland Furniture Manuf. Co., factory Portland, Oregon (1909)
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*For references and more information, look up the building's name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).*

**Format:** Building’s name and city (Year)  
(1-Contractor) Summary: (#-Information about person with this number)  
(1-Contractor) 1 story frame; $5000; (1-address: 872 E. Ankeny)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Summary:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riggs, Seth</td>
<td>house alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p11531 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd, John N.</td>
<td>house alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p5448 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, B. F.</td>
<td>house Portland, Oregon (1906)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-masonry); p4168 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggs, Seth</td>
<td>house alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p11531 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd, John N.</td>
<td>house alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p5448 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, B. F.</td>
<td>house Portland, Oregon (1906)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-masonry); p4168 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Muir, W. T.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Summary:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parlin &amp; Orendorff</td>
<td>warehouse (Lewis) Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) 100x200; 4 story, brick; (1-gen.); begun about Aug. 1; $75,000; under roof now</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Muirhead & Muirhead**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Summary:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corbett Building</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1907)</td>
<td>(2-Contractor) 5th St. excav. for oil tanks; tile, glass delayed; (1-steel erection); (2-plum.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neustadter Building [Corbett Estate Bldg] Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) built Sept.1906-Jan.1908; occupied; (1-plumbing) (2-carpentry); Fred Wagner-tile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Muirhead, William**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Summary:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Robert S., Jr.</td>
<td>house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) 2 1/2 story; 11 room; 35x65; sleeping porches; adjacent to W. F. Houghton house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northrop [Northup?]</td>
<td>Judge H. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>(2-Contractor) p11240 - 2 story frame dwelling, $7000; (1-carpentry) (2-hot water heating)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Multnomah Mill & Constr. of Portland**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Summary:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, E. M.</td>
<td>house Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p11076 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bove, William</td>
<td>house Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p10161 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigham, Mabel S.</td>
<td>house Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p13333 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $3000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canaday, William</td>
<td>house Portland, Oregon (1906)</td>
<td>(2-Contractor) p5005 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000; (2-carpentry)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clossett, J.</td>
<td>hotel alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p14180 - alterations and repairs, 2 story, frame, $2500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Walter M.</td>
<td>house Portland, Oregon (1907)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p6115 - 2 story frame residence, $10,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dooly, Frank E.</td>
<td>house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p16036 - 2 story, frame; $10,000; (1-address: E. 8th and Madison)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowley, Mr.</td>
<td>house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) 2 story, Colonial style; 10 rm.; 30x56; hard woods; 2 firepl.; $10,000; (1-gen.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eistman, Charles W.</td>
<td>house Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p11346 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise Brewing Co., building Portland, Oregon (1907)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR-
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(1-Contractor)  p6114 - two story, frame store building, $5000, 74x65
Hunt, D. T. [J. D.2],  house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor)  2 story, 6 room; frame; 26x35; $3500; (1-carpentry); (2-plumb.); excav. begun
Jacobsen, W. S.,  house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor)  p11787 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600
Kline, M. L.,  house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor)  p12437 - 2 story, frame; $10,000; [9th St. apparent error]; [not on microfilm]
(1-Contractor)  $10,000; [Schacht and address apparently are for the same house]
Kosland & Holzman, building  Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor)  4 story; 50x100; brick; 3 store rooms; apartments above; work begun; [Kosland?] 
(1-Contractor)  p15413 - 4 story, brick; $30,000
Lee, M. E., house, alterations  Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor)  p5320 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1000
Levy, A. L.,  house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor)  p14351 - 2 story, frame; $10,000; (1-address: E. 8th & Davis)
McClintock, L. C.,  house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor)  p18699 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: E. 8th and Madison)
(1-Contractor)  7-rm. bungalow; unique front porch, open sleeping room; open stair; (1-carpent.)
McClintock, L. D.,  house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor)  p12950 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000
McClure,  house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor)  p12091 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500
Multnomah Mill & Con. Co.,  house (p10492) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor)  p10492 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600
Multnomah Mill & Con. Co.,  house (p10681) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor)  p10681 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500
Multnomah Mill & Con. Co.,  house (p16037) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor)  p16037 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: E. 8th and Madison)
Multnomah Mill & Construction Co., shop  Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor)  p5169 - frame shop, $1000; 1 1/2 stories, 40x60; manufactures mill work
Nielsen, R. A.,  house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor)  p14851 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: E. 8th & Madison)
OSU, barn  Corvallis, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor)  (1-general); 50x96, 2 story, plus 2 stables wings, 42x82; milk, harness rooms
OSU, greenhouses group  Corvallis, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor)  (1-general), $6000; (2-heating, plumbing; $1500)
Stran, W. B.,  house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor)  p6850 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800
Thompson, E. L.,  house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor)  p5734 - 2 story frame dwelling, $10,000; (1-carpenter work)
Wilder, Frank, flats  Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor)  p11058 - 2 story frame flat, $3500
(1-Contractor)  two story; bids close April 28; (1-general); [Wilder?]
Wildi, Fred, two cottages  Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor)  p9944 & 9945 - two 1-story frame dwellings, $1500 each [not clear which is gen.]
Wingfelder, Mrs. Otto,  house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor)  p12092 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000
Women of Woodcraft, annex  Portland, Oregon (1907)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format: Building's name and city (Year)</th>
<th>(I-Contractor)</th>
<th>(II-Information about person with this number)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p6408 - 1 story brick lodge hall, $10,000; (1-general); (2-brick and concrete)</td>
<td>Woo, Sadie Leo Gee, house Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p13955 - 2 1/2 story, frame, $6000</td>
<td>Munger &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) (1-excavation); three 6-room houses, [and one double house], total $15,000</td>
<td>Kroner, E., 3 houses (SW Front &amp; Curry) Portland, Oregon (1907)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p3906 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000</td>
<td>Munger, N. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p3906 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000</td>
<td>Murphy &amp; Gilmore of Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p16450 - 2 story, frame; $6000; (1-address: St. Johns)</td>
<td>Daniels, John G., house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2-Contractor) p17102 - 1 1/2 story, frame; bungl.; $2000; (1-gen.); (2-plumb.); occupy by Dec.</td>
<td>Parks, E. I. [E. S.?, A. E.?], house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p17286 - 1 story, frame; $1900; (1-prepared plans); 6 room; shingle exterior</td>
<td>Murray &amp; Cook of Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p17821-2 - 2 story, frame; $2500 each; (1-address: 703 Rothchild)</td>
<td>Pearson, Leo R., house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p11177 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000</td>
<td>Samuels, A. A., two houses Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p10520 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200</td>
<td>Myers &amp; Grierson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p11177 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000</td>
<td>Ehmsen, G., house Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p11177 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000</td>
<td>Johnson, Lola, house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burst, F. D., house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>Myers, C. O.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-Contractor) p15325 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: Sub Station No. 17)</td>
<td>Nichols, F. D., house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, Mr., warehouse, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>Nakayama, Z. of Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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(1-Contractor) p18384 - alter, repair; 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 210 E. 16th)

Nalaskowski, John

School Grants Pass, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) new eight-room school, $11,563; plumbing and heating to be let separately

Nash Brothers of Portland

Caldwell, G. W., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4381 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2800

Harrison, Mollie, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12847 - 1 story, frame, $1000

Harrnett, D. H., two houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11296 and 11297 - two 1-story frame dwellings, $1000 each

Hill, A. S., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3531 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1600; (1-general contractor)

Nash, J. E., house (p15591) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15591 - 1 story, frame; $1600; (1-address: 707 Vanderbilt)

Nash, D. O.

Franklin estate, flats, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10583 - alterations and repairs, 3 story frame flat, $1200

Olmstead, J. B., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6298 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1875

Nash, J. G. of Portland

Hoyt, D. C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17720 - 1 story, frame; $1500; 5 room; (1-address: 707 Vanderbilt; [D. Nash?])

National Iron Works

Northwest Leasehold Company, building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) 100x100, 3 story, brick; (1-gen.); (2-iron, steel); dance hall; rough cast stuc.

National Wood Pipe Co. of Olympia, Washington

Country Club, grounds and misc. buildings Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-wood pipe); (2-lay water system); 3 miles pipe; grandstand, paddock possible

Nealand, E. N.

Schlegel, Frank, building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-excavation); 3 story with basement, 50x100; brick or concrete; wholesale

Nealon, Edward M.
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Fenton, W. D., bldg. [Glass & Prudhomme] Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-excavation); concrete work underway; 4 stories

Nelson & Elle

Jacobson, Charles, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3307 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700

Nelson, Alfred

Johnson, Hannah, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11307 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500
Smithers, Harold, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13052 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1100

Nelson, C.

Blackstrom, C., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6798 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000
Danish Lutheran Cong. Church, parsonage Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Superintendent) p16863 - 1 1/2 story, frame; 6 room; $1500; owner’s address: 640 Union Ave.

Nelson, C. B.

Hamline, W. H., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4686 - 2 story frame; between Section Line Road and Mt. Tabor reservoir; $2000

Nelson, H. P. of Portland

First N. O. W. Danish Church Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16931 - frame church; $8000; (1-address: 687 Hoyt)

Nelson, N. J. of Portland

Engh, Mrs. M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10047 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4500
Hansen, B., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3993 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1300
Hoecker, F. [C. or H. ?], country house Garden Home, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 7 rooms, frame, country residence [SW of Portland]; (1-general)
Long, George, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9602 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000
Palmer, Harry P., two houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8848 and 8849 - two 2-story frame dwellings, $2000 each
Rach, G. C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17360 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 641 E. Main)
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Nelson, Peter of Portland
Blum, C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17512 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 954 Patton Ave.)

Neu, Philip of Portland
Laurelhurst Co., entrance arches (Glisan) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18567 - $2000; (1-address: 264 4th)
Laurelhurst Co., entrance arches (Sandy) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18566 - $2000; (1-address: 264 4th)

Nevin, Robert E.
Monarch Lumber Co., mill, kilns, box fac. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Superintendent) shingle, planing mills; 5 dry kilns; 64x350 main mill; [no microfilm; DJC copy]

Newberg Elect. Light Co.
Yamhill Electric Company, plant Newberg, Oregon (1906)
(1-Owner/occupant) (1-) & (2-) consolidated; will build new plant of 300 hp on Willamette River

Newberry & Harriman
Salisbury, A. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14345 - 1 story, frame, $1500; (1-address: 580 Carlton)

Newbury & Harriman
Henry, Charles W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-masonry); (2-carpentry); also plaster, painting, heating
Spencer, Arthur C., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) one of handsomest houses in Portland; 14 rooms; $10,000; (1-masonry); (2-carp.)

Newell & Gossett
Country Club, auditorium Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Engineer) 90 acres E. of Rose City Park: club house, grand stand, misc. bldgs.; (1-site)
Country Club, eight race horse stables Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Engineer) 8 stables, 20x120 each, 20 stalls each; on 90 acre site; bids close March 16
(1-Engineer) 90 acres E. of Rose City Park for grandstand, track, many buildings; (1-site)
Country Club, grandstand and race track Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Engineer) 1-mile racetrack in flattened ellipse; grading over half done; ready this season
Country Club, overall layout and design Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Engineer) 90 acres E. of Rose City Park: cow stable, pigeon house; misc. bldgs.; (1-site)

Newell, Gossett & Walsh
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Country Club, four animal barns Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Engineer) [assume this is p11991-93, $2000 each; p11994, $1000; each 2 story frame barn]

Country Club, grandstand and race track Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Engineer) bids close July 13 for woodwork, plumbing, tinning; elaborate tickets building

Country Club, grounds and misc. buildings Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Engineer) p12688, 91 - frame; paddock, $1500; bleachers, $2000
(1-Engineer) bleachers for 8000; paddock with 20 stables, 160' long; 2 miles of metal fencing
(1-Engineer) bids close July 13 for water system; (1-Civil Engineer); grading nearly done

Country Club, three cattle barns Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Engineer) 63x229 each; completed by September 1

Country Club, two more race horse stables Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Engineer) p12689-90 - frame, $1000 each; 44x120; total of 19 stables; [*not on microfilm]

Newhart & Son

Stephens, Mrs. E. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14075 - 1 story, frame, $1200

Newhouse, E. of Portland

Hamerson, J. W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16408 - 2 story; frame; $2000; (1-address: 39th & Belmont)

Newhouse, R. N.

King, James G., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14310 - 2 story, frame, $1900

Nicholson of Clark County, Wash.[?]

School [Clark County], Washington (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); 2 story, 4 rooms, 42x75, frame, concrete basement, furnace; $6000

Nickelsen, C. D. of Hood River, Oregon

Young, S. L., building Hood River, Oregon (1908)
(1-Lessee) adj. to Elliott bld., similar; playhouse; double bowling in bsmt.; begin at once

Nicolai-Neppach Company

Northrop [Northup?], Judge H. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-millwork); (2-chimney and fireplaces); Michael Harris, plastering

Nielson, N. J.

Nielson, Emanuel, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14478 - 2 story, frame, $2000; Nielson’s address: 280 1/2 Grand Ave.
Nimmo & Tongus

Huthman, G., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5492 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Nimmo, E.

Buck, G. B., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14644 - 2 story, frame, $3400; (1-Nimmo?); 7 room; wide lap stained rough siding

Capen, E. W., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10779 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1900

Horn, C. L., house (p13402) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13402 - 2 story, frame, $2000; [assume Horn is designer]

Tonges, H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9975 - 2 story, frame, $1750; ["Nimmo & Tongus" built nearby Huthman house]

Nimms, E.

Hughes, R. H., house (p11579) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11579 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1700

Nitsckhe-Andrae Company of Portland

Portland Bldg. Assoc., house (Ladd's Ad.) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 10 rm., 62x75; mission style; first NW use of plaster escallop; (1-art glass)

Niukkanen, William

Kurkimer, Pekka, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6617 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1200

Norgard, J. E., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5382 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000

Norback, C. O. of Portland

Anderson, Andy, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17647 - 1 1/2 story, bungalow; frame; $2600; 8 rm.; Anderson is a carpenter

Brown, C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15506 - 2 story, frame; $2500; (1-address: 852 Colonial Ave.)

Erickson, Mattie, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8739 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500

Frosbarg, C., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3747 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1975

Hawkins, J. W., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6596 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3300

Holm, Gust, house, repairs Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3472 and 3473 - repairs to 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $335 [3473 repeats 3472]

Johnson, Daniel S., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
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Norris Safe & Lock Co.

Lumbermen's Building [Gay Lombard Bldg.] Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-begin plaster); (2-three vault doors w/Yale time locks for Lumbermen’s Bank)

Pendleton Savings Bank, remodeling Pendleton, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-vault doors, etc.); (2-mahogany, bronze fixtures); remodeling; double in size

Northern Clay Products of Auburn, Washington

Gerlinger, Louis, building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) 4 week wait for terra cotta from East; (1-terra cotta, Auburn, Wa., arrived now)

Northwest Blowpipe Co.

Stoldt, Mrs. F. A., shop Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13862 - 2 story, frame, $2000

Northwest Bridge Co. of Portland

(1-Contractor) remove wall to former clothing store to enlarge bank; new lunch room; (1-steel)

Blumauer-Frank Drug Co., warehs. [Labbe] Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) most rapid conc. in NW: 1st fl. slab Oct. 3; 7 floors & roof slab done Dec. 18
(1-Contractor) almost done; 6 story, reinf. concrete; 100x100; (1-general)
(1-Contractor) (1-concrete for second and third floors underway); [Park & Everett Sts.?]
(1-Contractor) (1-gen.); excav., founda. done; steel columns begin; 100x100; (2-aut. sprinkler)
(1-Contractor) p12584 - 6 story, reinf. conc., $100,000; NE cor. of Park and Everett [?]

Depot Realty Syndicate, store building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17145 - 2 story, brick; $45,000; (1-address: Worcester Bldg.)

Dickson, Mrs., building, add story, alter Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-steel); add story; attach 50x95 to adj. 50x95 new Pallay bldg.; [*no microf.]

First Church of Christ, Scientist Portland, Oregon (1909)
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- (1-Contractor) (1-furnish steel); [on 17th or 19th?] Imperial Hotel, annex Portland, Oregon (1909)
- (1-Contractor) 2nd floor forms ready; work suspended by cold Multnomah County Courthouse, east wing Portland, Oregon (1909)
- (1-Bidder) (1-low bidder for structural iron, steel; $33,500); east wing of new courthouse Oregon Planing Mill, water tower Portland, Oregon (1908)
- (1-Contractor) 10/28: p13466 - concrete, $4000; 1/14: 77' high; first [concrete?] tower in West Portland Public Market & Cold Storage Co. Portland, Oregon (1908)
- (1-Contractor) p14665 - (1-concrete retaining wall, $10,000) St. Helens Lumber Company, power plant St. Helens, Oregon (1909)
- (1-Contractor) (1-general); conc. foundations and walls; steel trusses; begin soon St. Vincent's Hospital, addition Portland, Oregon (1909)
- (1-Contractor) p16388 - 5 story, brick, conc.; $150,000; (1-gen.); (2-boilers); generate elect. St. Vincent's Hospital, power plant Portland, Oregon (1909)
- (1-Contractor) 2500 sq. ft. bldg. 600' from main hospital; (1-gen.); (2-boilers); [by Doyle?] State Insane Asylum, receiving ward bldg. Salem, Oregon (1909)
- (1-Contractor) 65x130; 3 story, concrete; $100,000; large central dome Swift & Company, packing plant, buildings Portland, Oregon (1909)
- (1-Contractor) (1-foundation for 60x194 hay barn, underway; now done with stock yard floors) Y. M. C. A. (Central) Portland, Oregon (1909)
- (1-Contractor) work suspended for cold; lacks top two floors and roof (1-Contractor) (1-concreting 2nd floor)
- (1-Contractor) "perfect forest of great steel columns has arisen"; steel rods; [no microfilm] (1-Contractor) p11903 - 8 story concrete lodge, $100,000; to use tramway to carry concrete (1-Contractor) (1-begun concrete pier footings and steel delivery)
- (1-Contractor) p11503 - $1000; finish part of basement and foundation; (1-J. R. Bowles, gener.) Northwest Bridge Works of Portland Blumauer-Frank Drug Co., warehs. [Labbe] Portland, Oregon (1908)
- (2-Contractor) (1-excav. done); (2-general, begin soon); 6 story; conc. w/brick; [no microfilm] Depot Realty Syndicate, hotel Portland, Oregon (1909)
- (1-Contractor) p16075 - 3 story, brick; $80,000 Friede, Leo, building (SW 5th & Stark) Portland, Oregon (1909)
- (1-Contractor) (1-supply steel frame, begun); basement pillars now being place Imperial Hotel, annex Portland, Oregon (1908)
- (1-Contractor) basement, first floor done; steel columns or reinforcing going in (1-Contractor) first floor plans filed with building inspector; basement concrete being formed (1-Contractor) iron pier plates in place; forms for concrete being placed; Portland cement Multnomah County Courthouse, east wing Portland, Oregon (1909)
- (2-Bidder) proposes Douglas County blue sandstone instead of brick; (1-raze; found., $9000) Portland Public Market & Cold Storage Co. Portland, Oregon (1909)
- (1-Contractor) p15132 - concrete footings, $6500 St. Vincent's Hospital, addition Portland, Oregon (1909)
- (1-Contractor) 6 story, conc., 125' long; $200,000; (1-gen.); 50% increase; other bids wanted Swift & Company, packing plant, buildings Portland, Oregon (1909)
- (2-Contractor) trestle planking, dredging; (1-stock pens conc. floors); Colonial exchange bldg.
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U. S. National Bank, building Salem, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 1908 bids high; rebid same plans; (1-gen.; steel); 5 story; brick, Tenino stone
(1-Contractor) p16074 - alter, repair; 3 story, brick; $10,000
Wilcox, T. B., hotel Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14229 - 9 story, concrete, $250,000
Y. M. C. A. (Central) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) conc. forms on 1st, 2nd floors removed; forms, steel cols. for 3 and 4 going up

Northwest Develop. Co.

Chamber of Commerce Bldg., alterations Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) bid stone work of top floor; 9/27: remodel 8th floor, add stories [?]

Northwest Home Bldg. Co. of Portland

Jacobs, F. A., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18366 - alter, repair; 2 story; frame; $1000; (1-address: 146 1/2 5th)

Northwest Home Builders of Portland

Wellesley on the Hill, office/clubhouse Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) sales offices; later, clubhouse for residents; $2000; (2-conc., porch columns)

Northwest Steel Company of Portland

First National Bank building Ashland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-structural steel and iron); 2 story
High School Roseburg, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-steel structural frame)
Masonic Temple Roseburg, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story; (1-steel)
OSU, Armory Corvallis, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-general); (2-steel, including 11 120’ trusses); 120x360

Northwest Terra Cotta of Portland

Beck Building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) (1-brickwork, in progress); (2-terra cotta, Chicago); l. K. Tuerck-fire escapes

Noyes, A. J. of Portland

Boland, Mr., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16888 - 2 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 789 Kenilworth)
Inglefanger, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3288 - one story frame dwelling, $1000
Richardson, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12982 - 1 story, frame, $1200
Nunemacher, D.

Pallay, M., apartments Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11434 - 3 story brick apartments, $33,000

Nunemacher, Reed & Guns.

Pallay, M., apartments Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general [N., R. & Gunsaulis]); (2-plumb., heating); $45,000, 3 story, brick

Nunemaker & Gunsaulis

Prag, L. house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11399 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000

Nunemaker, B.

Koler, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 6-room cottage; 26x31, $3500; (1-carpentry); Tobey is letting minor contracts

Nunemaker, G.

Daniels, W. N., apartment house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 3 story, brick; 33x70; 12 3-rm. apts.; $10,000; (1-general); complete by May 1

Nygren, W.

Eggerman, J. B., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16945 - 1 story; frame; $5000; [listed on "Sampson"; assume Lamson]

O'Connell, D. of Portland

Crocker, Mrs. J. A., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4539 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2792

Harvey, Mrs. F., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7252 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Lang, W. H., flats Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5562 - 2 story frame flats, $4500

Polman, Aug A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15370 - 1 story, frame; $1900; (1-address: 593 1/2 Bybee)

Speak, Clara, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13088 - 2 story, frame, $1900

Watrin, Fred, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8661 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1200

O'Donnell & Company
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Nelson, A. M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) 7-1rm. bungalow; 30x40; beam clgs.; (1-plumb.); Nelson is a contractor from Calif.

O'Hara

St. Johns City Hall Portland, Oregon (1906)  
(2-Contractor) 1-furnish 40,000 brick; (2-cement); earlier contractor defaulted; June 15 done

O'Hare, John

Home Telephone Company, exchange Portland, Oregon (1906)  
(1-Contractor) p3758 - plaster telephone exchange, $1500

I. O. O. F., temple (Orient Lodge 17) Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(2-Contractor) move entrance from corner, etc.; (1-carpentry); (2-plastering); Tilton Bros.-sheet metal and roof

Ladd & Tilton bank, 1908 alterations #2 Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) move entrance from corner, etc.; (1-general); exterior now being painted

Medical Building [Baldwin-Downing Bldg.] Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(2-Contractor) (1-sheet metal cornices, etc.); (2-plaster); 5 stores, 150 medical office rooms

O'Neill, J. P., of Portland (St. Johns)

Withrow, Mr. Robert, house Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(2-Contractor) bids close March 11; (1-conc. block walls); (2-ornamental concrete); $3500

O'Rourke, H. F., of Portland

O'Rourke, K. E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p17546 - 1 story, frame; $1400

Oberg, A.

Keck, H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p12223 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Oberg, C. E.

Scherer, Miss C. M., apartments Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(1-Contractor) p8809 - 2 story brick apartments, $25,000

Oberg, E., of Portland

Campion, H. F., flat building Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p16477 - 2 story, frame; $5000; (1-address: 702 Montana)

Casto, Isabel B., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p11516 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Evans, Mrs. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p14777 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 762 Montana)

Jenkins, Mrs. A., house (p11590) Portland, Oregon (1908)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Mrs. A.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p11590 - 1 1/2 story, frame bungalow, $2000; (1-general); (2-excavate, concrete)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsley, H. C.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p6313 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombard, B. M.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p11589 - 1 1/2 story, frame bungalow, $3200; paneling, built-ins, pantry cooler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin, Miss</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p14959 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meser, W. H.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p5733 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, F. J.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p7124 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanssen, G.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p6901 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wentz, Herman</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p5967 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yocum, Mrs. J.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p10083 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ohlston

Hagan, Thomas, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
        (1-Contractor) p8609 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Ohm, Max

Powers, R., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
        (1-Contractor) p9726 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000

Oliver, E.

Lindsay, W. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
        (1-Contractor) p10131 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Oliver, George W. of Portland

Bruin, Oscar, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
        (1-Contractor) p15174 - 1 story, frame; $2500; (1-address: 1111 E. Salmon)

Juvenile Detention Home (Multnomah Co.) Portland, Oregon (1908)
        (1-Contractor) began work mid-Sept.; done 2/1/8; for 70 boys, 30 girls; 50x86; near Montavilla
        (1-Contractor) p8537 - $15,000; (1-general, $12,865); 2 stories, frame; Juvenile Court wards

Schiller, Mrs. Anna, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
        (1-Contractor) p9651 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2750; $4000 total; furnace

Schwab, Mrs. J. L., flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
        (1-Contractor) p11463 - 2 story frame flats, $8000
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Wertheimer, Julius, apartments Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6552 - 2 story frame, $12,000; 40 rooms [address Thurman between 23rd & 24th?]
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 12 apt.; frame, 50x96; $12,000; 100’ north of Thurman [on “Gould” St.?]

Oliver, W. E. of Portland

Lindsay, W. H., house (E. 28th) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, frame; $2000; 26x30; 6 rooms; (1-designer; gen.); no minor contr. let

Olsen & Johnson

Hot Lake Hotel Hot Lake, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-erection, of Wallace Idaho); (2-struct. iron); two more Baker City firms

Olsen, A.

Dalberg, Karl O., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10479 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

Olsen, Frank

Strangeland, L., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13917 - 1 story, frame, $2000

Olson

McGinn estate, bldg., alter 2nd floor Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 2-story frame building; 2nd floor remodeled for billiard parlor

Olson & Burns

Kenton Traction Company, car barns, sheds Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-site grading begun; to remove 5000 cubic yards); car barns and loading sheds

Olson, John

McGinn estate, Hall restaurant building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11239 - 2 story, brick, $10,000; brick, metal cornice done; interior progress

Olson, L.

Shogren, Misses M. & A., two houses Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-conc.); (2-brick); two story, 6-rm. house, $2000; and 5-rm. bungalow, $1800

On, Wong

Dammeyer Investment Company, building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11528 - alterations for Chinese merchant to uncompleted building, $2000
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Oney & Co., of Portland

Ball’s flats Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-plumbing); (2-tin work); wiring to W. G. Rowan

Opp, John

Smith, Pete, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6742 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1600

Oppenheimer, Fred

Bloom, Chandler H., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3346 - two story frame residence, $3700; (1-[probably "Fred G. Oppenlander"])

Curry, C. E., house (W. C. Knighton) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) enclosing now; (1-[no Fred Oppenheimer in Directory; probably Fred Oppenlander])
(1-Contractor) (1-carpentry; ["Fred Oppenlander"]); (2-masonry); p3873 - 2 story, frame, $4000
(1-Contractor) (2-mason work); 2 story frame; plumbing: A. L. Howard; painting: W. F. Bleasing

Oppenlander, Fred G., of Portland

Buehner, Philip, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12343 - 2 story, frame, $20,000; well-known lumberman; [DJC copy; no microfilm]

Burke, Louis, house (Doyle & Patterson) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12623 - 2 story, frame; $10,000

Curry, C. E., house (Doyle & Patterson) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11062 - 2 story frame dwelling, $7000
(1-Contractor) $9000, 2 story, 9 rooms; ready for bids April 22; (1-general)

Houghton, Mrs. W. F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 1/2 story, 9 room; 48x56; hardwood floors; (1-framing, underway)
(1-Contractor) p16776 - 2 story, frame; $10,000; (1-address: 1071 Arnold)

Howard, Robert S., Jr., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 1/2 story, 9 room; $13,000; 48x56; (1-framing now); Houghton house adjacent
(1-Contractor) p16777 - 2 story, frame; $9500; (1-address: 1071 Arnold)

Jenkins, R. H., building, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17968 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $1200; (1-addr.: 1071 Arnold); [house?]  

King, H. E., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16493 - alter, repair; 2 1/2 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 1071 Sherman)

Ladd estate, house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16637 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: 1071 Arnold)

Meier, house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17884 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $9500; (1-address: 1071 Arnold)

Shell, L. J., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3580 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2600

Swigert, C. F., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6951 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000
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Tarpley, L. H., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3787 - 2 story, frame, $6500; 10/12: roof on; [near Westover R.?; see permit]

Wheeler, F. G., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17393 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: 1071 Arnold)

Oregon Bldg. & Trust Co. of Portland
Davis, C. M., house (p18250) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 18250 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-add.: 500 Henry Bldg.); [listed "Stanton" st.]

Davis, C. M., house (p18251) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 18251 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-add.: 500 Henry Bldg.); [on Mansfield?]?

Davis, C. M., house (p18255) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 18255 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 500 Henry Bldg.)

Mansfield Company, house (NE Davis) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 1 story, 5 room, frame; bungalow; $2000; construction begun

Oregon Building & Loan Company, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18254 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 500 Henry Bldg.)

Oregon Building & Trust Co., two houses Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) two 5-rm. bungalows, 26x38, $2250 each; this makes 5 houses by them in this add.

Oregon Trust Company, house (SE Stark) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 182525 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 500 Henry Bldg.)

Roy, Iony, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18543 - 1 story, frame, $1500; (1-address: 502 Henry Building)

Oregon Construction Co. of Portland
Lockhart, John, house (p15510) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-recently completed four $5500 homes in Ladd's Add.; John Lockhart, President)

Lockhart, John, house (p15511) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-recently completed 4 $5500 houses in Ladd's Add.; John Lockhart, President)

Lockhart, John, house (p15512) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-recently completed 9 $3500 houses in this add.; John Lockhart, President)

Lockhart, John, house (p16065) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-recently completed 4 $5500 houses in Ladd's Add.; John Lockhart is President)

Lockhart, John, house (p16066) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-recently completed 4 $5500 houses in Ladd's Add.; John Lockhart is President)

Lockhart, John, three houses (p15042,6,7) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-recently completed 9 $3500 houses in this add.; John Lockhart, President)

Lockhart, John, three houses (p15043-5) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-recently completed 9 $3500 houses in this add.; John Lockhart is President)

Lockhart, John, three houses (p17060-2) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-will complete 7 $5500 houses near here by end of Oct.; John Lockhart, Pres.)

Lockhart, John, two houses (p15048-9) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-recently completed 9 $3500 houses in this add.; John Lockhart, President)

Lockhart, John, two houses (p17056-7) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-will complete 7 $5500 houses near here by end of Oct.; John Lockhart, Pres.)

Lockhart, John, two houses (p17058-9) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-will complete 7 $5500 houses near here by end of Oct.; John Lockhart, Pres.)
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Oregon Engineering Co. of Portland

Oregon Hotel, annex #2 Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-lighting plant); wood bldg. to be replaced, 50x50 rear portion first; tricky

Oregon Foundry

Baker, John W., building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) (1-brick work); (2-iron work); occupied Sept. 1; $45,000; upper floor is hotel
(2-Contractor) (1-bsmt.; [listed "Jepperson"; assume Jeppesen]; (2-iron work); 100x100, 4 story
Markell Building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-permit 5143 - excavate, bsmt., $2000); (2-iron cols., beams); 3 story, brick
Troyn Laundry Company, building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-carpenter and brick work); (2-iron work); 2 story brick; 100x100

Oregon Pile Driving Co. of Portland

O. R. & N. Railway, dock Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16345 - 3 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: foot of Ankeny)

Oregon Planing Mills

Buell, I. M., apartments Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 5 story; (1-mill work); (2-elevators); 25 flats; Williams & Beggs - plumbing
Couch Building [Lewis Building] Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-160 metal windows); (2-mill work; fir inside, mahogany store fronts & entrn.)
Lewis estate [Robert W.], building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) done 12/1/9; terra cotta underway; 157 offices; (1-Philippine mahogany finish)
Two houses (Walnut Park) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-brickwork, plaster); (2-millwork); also plumbing, glass, heat, floors, paint
Veness, Mrs. J. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-mill work); hot water heat, in connection with green house plant on premises

Oregon, The, Trust Co. of Portland

Mansfield Company, house (SE 80th) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 1 story, 5 room, frame; bungalow; 32x40; $2000; will begin immediately

Oriental Investment Co.

Oriental-American Building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Owner/occupant) 4 story, brick, nearing completion; "for Mongolian tenants"

Osler, C. C.

Bundy, R., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5482 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helms mausoleum</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>(I-Contractor)</td>
<td>stone and concrete mausoleum to be erected in Riverview Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb, Mrs. Anna,</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(I-Contractor)</td>
<td>p7246 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan, M.,</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>(I-Contractor)</td>
<td>p3359 - erect 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Auken, Thomas,</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(I-Contractor)</td>
<td>p6747 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostbye, Gus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>轵</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armory (10th St.),</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(I-Contractor)</td>
<td>p11572 - change some partitions in locker rooms of 2 story brick armory, $2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman, C. W.,</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(I-Contractor)</td>
<td>p13579 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otis Elevator Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>轵</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Court</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(I-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-pass. elev.); heavy mill constr.; 160 rms. including 8 suites; 10 year lease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buell, I. M.,</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(2-Contractor)</td>
<td>5 story; (1-mill work); (2-elevators); 25 flats; Williams &amp; Beggs - plumbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Building</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>new car and guide rails in existing shaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commonwealth building</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>elevator has arrived and will be immediately installed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett Building</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p6216 - 10 story steel, $230,000; (1-3 pass. traction elev., fastest on coast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Co. furniture store, alterations</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>185-191 First St. alterations: store front, new elevator, interior changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failing estate,</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>steel frame work up to 6th story and floors being laid in; (1-elevator)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleischner &amp; Mayer</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-elec. freight elevator); excavation done; conc. foundation walls nearly done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friede, Leo,</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p2310 - 3rd elevator installed; brick complete, roof on; sash now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Herbert,</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-magnetic control passenger elevator)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, W. R.,</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(2-Contractor)</td>
<td>p5385 - alterations, 3 story, $1000; (2-auto. push-button passenger elevator)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Lake Sanitarium</td>
<td>Hot Lake, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-passenger elevator, wired glass front); bldg. one of largest of type on coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. O. O. F.,</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p9270 - alter 6-story brick office, etc., $3000; replace elevator with new</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorgenson, E. C.,</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-freight elevator (previous passenger elev.)); (2-mosaic tile bar, lobby...)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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(1-Contractor) brick in up to 4th story; (2-ornaments over windows)
(1-Contractor) (1-elevator); 9/27: brick walls up to 2nd floor, steel uprights for 3rd going in
Mason, Ehrman & Co., warehouse (SW 5th) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-three high-duty electric freight elevators); (2-complete interior sprinklers)
Meier & Frank Company, annex Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-windows, roofing); (2-elev.); light color terra cotta, innovation in Portland
Portland Water Dept., East Side building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Bidder) (1-low bid, $19,750, for masonry, carpentry); (2-low bid, $750, elevator)
Simon Building [Hazelwood Creamery Co.] Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) redrawing plans; numerous changes; (2-freight elevator)
Wells-Fargo Building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) 4 carloads of elevators arrive; much activity; O. R. & N. telegraph Co. offices
Wilson, bldg., [Goodyear Shoe Co.], alt. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p14852 - 4 story, brick; $2000; alter 1st floor, store front; (2-new elevator)

Otis, Myron of Portland

Nole, G., two houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6902 and 6903 - two 2-story frame dwellings, $1500 each
Olds, Mrs. F. N., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16070 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 792 E. 32nd)
Swan, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13257 - 2 story, frame, $2000

Otis, Alexander

National Airship Company, landing port Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) 80 acres for port; drawings of Portland factory and office w/roof landing dock

Owen, E. F.

Bruce, L. C., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6981 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1200
Quinn, Mrs. Carrie, house, addition Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6228 - addition to I 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000

Owen, John of Portland

James, R. C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17472 - 1 story, frame; $1400; James's address: 1224 Denver
Maguire, C. M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15673 - 1 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: 1200 Denver Ave.)
Maguire, W. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15674 - 1 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: 1200 Denver Ave.)
McGuire, W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17313 - 1 story, frame; $1500; 7-rm. bungalow; (1-address: 1200 Denver Ave.)
Pahl, Frank, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14566 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1600; (1-address: 1200 Denver Ave.)
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1. Oyen, John

   Taug, S., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p9629 - 1 story, frame dwelling, $1300

   Ozmun & Hammond of Portland

   Hallinan, F. P., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p16512 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2800; (1-address: 540 Sherrett)

2. Pacific Art Glass Co.

   Gaze, Mrs. E. B., house (Bennes), altera. Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) (1-nine bevel plate windows); alterations and additions; [also by A. H. Faber?]

3. Pacific Brick & Marble

   James John High School (St. Johns) Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (2-Contractor) 2 story, 96x114; 12 room, gym, etc.; (1-gen.); (2-brick, pressed brick); $35,000


   Harris Ice Machine Company, factory Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) installing first "gas producer plant" in Portland; burns anything, even garbage

5. Multnomah Mohair Mills, mill buildings Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) on Johnson Creek; operate by Feb.; (1-power plant); (2-huge brick weave shed)


   Healy, J. M., building Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (2-Contractor) (2-steel); 3 story, brick, steel construction

   Tilford Building Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (2-Contractor) (1-elevators); (2-wiring); 2 fire escapes: Portland Wire & Iron Works

7. Pacific Engineering Co.

   Pacific Coast Coal Company, wharf Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p12484 - 1 story, frame, $6500

   Spokane, Portland & Seattle RR, dock/whs. Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) 2/3 done; one of largest grain docks in the world; $125,000; warehouse and dock
   (1-Contractor) p11756 - 2 story frame warehouse, $100,000; 940x180; on piling and fill

   Weidler dock Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) (1-gen.; begun June 2, 1908; just done); largest dock on coast; 1000x190; grain

8. Pacific Face Brick Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building's name and city (Year)</th>
<th>Contractor(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Club Building Portland, Oregon (1907)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>8 stories, (1-brick work, complete); interior work continues, &quot;Crown&quot; plaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriental-American Building Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>nearly done; 50x95; 4 stores, hotel above; (1-face brick); (2-brickwork)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Fire Extinguisher of Portland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blumauer-Frank Drug Co., warehs. [Labbe] Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>(2-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-gen.); excav., founda. done; steel columns begin; 100x100; (2-aut. sprinkler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Building [Baldwin-Downing Bldg.] Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>water curtain exterior sprinklers above windows to stop outside fire penetration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Iron Works</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Chicle Company, plant Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-furnished iron work during last 3 months); (1-plumbing, heating; $3000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armour &amp; Co., bldg. [Boys' &amp; Girls' Aid] Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-furnished iron work)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake, McFall &amp; Co., warehouse (NE 25th) Portland, Oregon (1907)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-metal); (2-plumbing); deep foundations; 3 17'-8&quot; floors; began Oct., end Feb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckman sisters, building [Gevurtz store] Portland, Oregon (1907)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-iron columns and girders, completed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carman Manufacturing Co., furniture plant Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>(2-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-apparently has structural iron/steel contract); (2-brickwork)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Door &amp; Lumber, warehouse Portland, Oregon (1907)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-general); (2-iron work); Moline Elevator Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane &amp; Company, warehouse Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(2-Contractor)</td>
<td>p5689 - 4 story, brick, $20,000; (1-iron work); (2-concrete); Moline Elevator Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friede, Leo, building (SW 5th &amp; Pine) Portland, Oregon (1906)</td>
<td>(2-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-concrete and brick work); (2-iron columns, etc.); carpenter: A. F. Squires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambrinus Brewing Co., brewery addition Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>seven story, 34.6x49; fireproof; $30,000; (1-iron work); (2-cement, brick work)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman, F. V., [General Electric] warehs. Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-furnished iron work during last 3 months; apparently for this building)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Seward, [Gus Rosenblatt hotel] Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-sub of (2-) for 40 ton of iron columns and pier plates); foundations going in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiernan, John, warehouse [W. P. Fuller] Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-structural steel); (2-concrete); bidding terra cotta; foundations nearly done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Ehrman &amp; Co., warehouse (SW 5th) Portland, Oregon (1907)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-iron work); (2-stone); granite and/or sandstone from Nelson Is., Puget Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masonic Temple (East Portland) Portland, Oregon (1907)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-iron columns and girders, completed)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building's name and city (Year)</th>
<th>Contractor(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meade estate, store Portland, Oregon (1907)</td>
<td>(2-Contractor) p6607 - 2 story, brick, $1800 [excavation?]; (2-iron columns, girders, done)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multnomah County Courthouse, east wing Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) (1-steel frame; $37,578); bid foundation and razing of east side of old building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Hotel, annex #2 Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) (1-steel frame except Bethlehem cols.); 8 [6?] story; enclosed; interior work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Water Dept., East Side building Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) (1-furnished iron used); [listed as E. 6th and Alder; assume error]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office, [Federal building] Eugene, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) (1-now making steel frame to be used)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewell, Clarence B., building Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) (1-furnished iron used)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Building [Hazelwood Creamery Co.] Portland, Oregon (1907)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) (1-furnished all iron work); Hazelwood Creamery Co. to occupy (2-Contractor) (1-general); 100x100, 5 stories; about $40,000; (2-iron work)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair Provisions Co., warehouse bldg. Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) (1-furnished iron); [may state that building is on NE corner of 13th &amp; Flanders] (2-Contractor) p12650 - 2 story, brick; $22,000; (1-general); (2-structural iron/steel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, W. H., &amp; Tho. C. Devlin, warehs. Portland, Oregon (1908)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) (1-structural iron/steel); (2-concrete and brick)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenne Building [Willamette Tent &amp; Awning] Portland, Oregon (1907)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) (1-iron columns and girders, completed); walls and roof done; interiors underway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pacific Portland Cement

Olds, Wortman & King, [Pennoyer block] Portland, Oregon (1909) | (1-Contractor) excava. progress; (1-supply 15,000 barrels, "Golden Gate" cement) [bt. 8th-9th?] |

### Pacific Show Case Co., of Portland

Rosenblatt, Sam, store building, altera. Portland, Oregon (1909) | (1-Contractor) p16425 - alter, repair; 3 story, brick; $2500; (1-address: 526 Nicolai) |

### Pacquet, Joseph of Portland

St. Johns public dock Portland, Oregon (1909) | (1-Contractor) only Oregon public dock of any size; begun Oct. 1, nearly done; 1000 70' piles (1-Contractor) 540x120, 440x100 covered; suspended slip; bid Sept. 29; (1-general, $32,299) |

### Paddock & Lee

Deaton, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1907) | (1-Contractor) p6729 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500 |

### Paddock, H. S.

Currier, J. E., house Portland, Oregon (1908) | (1-Contractor) p12713 - 2 story, frame, $1800 |
Palmberg, C. G. of Astoria, Oregon

Kinney, Mrs. W. S., building Astoria, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) two story; north side of Duane St.

Opera House Astoria, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) rebuild Fisher Opera House, destroyed by fire recently, $8000, seat 1000

Weinhard-Astoria Hotel Astoria, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) (1-awarded general contract); 4 story and basement; $100,000

Palmberg, E.

Spokane, Portland & Seattle RR, room. hs. Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p13234 - alterations and repairs, 2 story, frame, $1500

Palmer & Son

Leavitt, J. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p10487 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1600

Palmer & Sprague of Portland

Meagly, A. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p15179 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $4800; (1-address: 532 E. Salmon)

Tomlinson, Mr., house (NE 17th & Wasco) Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) (1-general); will start at once; [listed as "Tomilson", assume Tomlinson]

Palmer and Ellison of Portland

Alexander Court Hotel Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p5737 - 6 story brick hotel, $100,000; (2-name on permit); (1-brick work)

Burkhart-Caldwell building Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p11233 - 3-story brick office building, $30,000; (2-iron baseplates and columns)
   (1-Contractor) excavation done; (1-general)
   (1-Contractor) (1-excavation, underway); $50,000; adjoins Gerlinger Bldg.; bidding masonry, etc
   (1-Contractor) (1-excavation, $1700); ready for bids on brick superstructure April 13; 50x100

Gerlinger, L., store bldg., alt. (p16104) Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) new bsmt. under sidewalk; replace brick front w/columns, I-beams; more; $6000
   (1-Contractor) p16104 - 2 story, brick; $5000; [same as H. J. Hefty bldg. for Gerlinger? (see)]

Gerlinger, Louis, building Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p8839 - 5 story, brick, $50,500; add 6th floor; (2-heat); terra cotta from East
   (1-Contractor) (1-general); (2-ironwork); 5 stories, $80,000; [must be same Gerlinger building]
   (1-Contractor) p7290 - 4 story brick store, $35,000
   (1-Contractor) 3-story, brick; (1-general, including removal of brick bldg. on site); more bids

Henry, Charles K., & Mallory, building Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p8614 - 1 story brick stores, $18,500; Judge Rufus B. Mallory; $30,000 total

Oregon Electric Railway, terminal bldg. Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) (1-gen.); $30,000; 260x180; 1 story; conc. bsmt.; brick, stucco; ["Elect. line"]
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---

Portland General Electric, sub-station DD Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3347 - 3 story steel sub-station "DD", $22,000; enclosed 9/19

Portland Marble Works, building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13480 - 1 story, frame, $5000; store building; (1-general)

School (NW Raleigh & 21st) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15733 - 2 story, frame; $23,000; (1-address: 206 Gerlinger Bldg.)

Palmer, E. V. of Portland

Palmer, Eugene, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17100 - 1 story, frame; $1600; (1-address: 1113 Montana)

Palmer, George G. of Portland

Clark, F. N., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14787 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3160; (1-address: 832 Waser [Water?] St.)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); 7 room, frame, bungalow; oak stair and finish in main rooms

Dunmire, R. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11361 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600

Griffin, Margaret M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12492 - 2 story, frame, $3000; [assume "George Palmer" is George G. Palmer]

Hemming, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18387 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2500; (1-address: 832 Wasco)

Hesseldenze, Mrs. Emily S., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17205 - 1 1/2 story; frame; $2300; (1-add.: 832 Wasco); ["M. E. Hesseldenze"?]
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 6 room; (1-general); other bids close 9/1; [listed "Weymouth" St.]

Johnson, A. R., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16716 - 2 story, frame; $3300; (1-address: 832 Wasco); [A. A. Johnson?]
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 8 room; frame; $5500; (1-general)

Saunders, L. L., house (p18388) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18388 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3200; (1-address: 832 Wasco); [see other house]

Saunders, Mrs. Clara, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16128 - 2 story, frame; $3200; (1-address: 832 Wasco)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, frame; 7 room; 28x32; hot water heat; full bsmt.; $4300; bid 5/26-6/6

Weaver, E. E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17004 - 2 story, 7 rm.; $3000; local manager, Armour & Co.; [also see page 6c2]

Wonacott, C. N., house and barn Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 7 room; oak floors; 2 fireplaces; buffet kitchen; dark room; $3500; barn, $500
(1-Contractor) (1-gen.); (2-heat pipes); bungalow, $3500; complete by Feb.; hot water heat

---

Palmer, George G., & Son of Portland

Cooper, Mr. G. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 6 rm., plus reception hall, sewing room; hardwood stair, floors; done in 3 weeks

Ferris, O. L., house (p10156) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10156 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2300

O'Hara, J. P., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12157 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2800
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Saunders, Mrs. Clara, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-gen.); (2-carpentry); 30x32; 3 dormers and 2 corner dormers; bungalow roof

Palmer, I. E.
Thorsen, Mr. M. G., house (p14324) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-conc.); (2-plaster); 2 story, 8 room, frame; 30x57; of Fisher, Thorsen & Co.

Palmer, J. H.
East Side Realty Co., store Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3664 - 2 story frame store, $4000
Jackman, store and flat Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5792 - 2 story frame store and flat, $1900
Merges, E. E., stores Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3597 - (1-excavation); for stores, etc., $250.
Moyer, Lewis, barn Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5494 - 1 1/2 story frame barn, $2000
Nessler, F., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6071 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1250
Nestler, F., two houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5602 and 5603 - two 2-story, frame dwellings, $1200 each
Rawson, Mrs. A., house and store Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4466 - 2 story frame stores and dwelling, $3000; [could be J. H. Parker]
Schranz, Peter, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6470 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1955
Warde, T. C., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3562 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1225

Paraffine Paint Co.
Columbia Milling Co., mill Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-roofing); (2-iron standpipe for fire protection)

Paruelius Manufact. Co.
Meier & Frank Company, annex Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-mahogany fixtures on 1st & 2nd floors); (1-mahogany office fixtures)

Parish & Thompson
Temple, J. E., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) two story, 9 room, concrete block; (1-*Cement Block Contractors); some bids left

Park, A.
Rauscher, J. C., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) bungalow; (1-general)
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR -  
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Park, F. E.

Rauscher, J. C., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p12009 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600; (1-general; confusion about initials)

Park, William

Park, Peter, two houses Portland, Oregon (1906)  
(1-Contractor) p4089 & 4090 - two 1-story frame dwellings, $1800 each

Parker & Cole of Portland

United Building Investment Co., house 2 Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p16443 - 2 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 2112 29th)

Parker, C. T. of Portland

Kelly, A. F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p14492 - 1 story, frame, $1700; (1-address: 475 Morrison)

Parker, J. H.

Breeder, Herman, two houses Portland, Oregon (1906)  
(1-Contractor) p4467-8 - two 1 story, frame; $1300 each; (1-could be J. H. Palmer)

Parks, N. C. of Portland

Daily, F. A., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p18133 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 330 E. 12th St. N.)

Parman & McVickers

Roberts, Dr. W. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p9735 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000

Parmley, J. M. of Portland

Osfield, H. J., store and flats Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p14746 - 2 story, frame; $2400; (1-address: 943 Division)

Rice, Charles A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p15662 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 943 Division)

Sluman, R. V., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p11699 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2800; [verify address on permit]

Stanley, R. P., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p12097 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2800

Tegtmier, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p9678 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800
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Parrish & Thompson

Beatey, Mrs. Ellen V., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) bungalow, 7 rooms; art glass; concrete block work exceptional; occupy Jan. 15
(1-Contractor) $4800; (1-ornamental concrete block); 2 story, 8 rooms; founda. underway

Burlington Square fountain Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Bidder) 22'-9" diam., concrete, ornam. iron; 3 horse troughs; colored lights; (1-likely)

Parrish, Mr., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) concrete block exterior, Doric columns, balustrade; 2 story; founda. in progress
(1-Contractor) concrete block house, 2 stories, 7 rooms; (1-conc. block); ready for bids Oct. 8

Rossiter, Dr., house Oswego, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) concrete block house, plans ready Oct. 21; (1-concrete blk.)
(1-Contractor) concrete block house, 2 stories, 8 rooms; plans ready Oct. 7; (1-concrete blk.)

Parson, C. I.

Ruche, John, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5418 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2400

Parson, Irwin

Haines, G. M., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5007 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2300

Parsons of Portland (St. Johns)

Wise, J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18326 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1500; [may be on Hillside Drive near Talbot?]

Parsons & Varley

School Gladstone, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) almost done; $8000; O. W. P. car line; 8 rooms; [this may not be Browne's]

Patch, C. E.

Burton, W. B., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13802 - 1 story, frame, $1500

Patch, Mr.

Young, O., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14579 - 1 story, frame, $1000; Young's address: 385 Florence

Paterson, J. A. of Portland

Mead, W. H., flats Portland, Oregon (1909)
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR
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(1-Contractor) p16011 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: 292 E. 2nd)

Patterson, F. F.
Glendale state bank  Glendale, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) work will begin at once; two stories high and of cement block and brick

Patterson, John A.
Westminster Presby. Church (1907 altera.)  Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); alterations and new gallery

Patterson, N. G. of Portland
Freewald, G., barn  Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5911 - 2 story frame barn, $2000
Friewald, G., barn  Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) 22x40; with 12x40 driveway; concrete foundation, cement floors and driveway
Friewald, G., house  Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-tile); J. Sandstrom: masonry; p4061, 2 story, frame $10,000
Kingsley house  Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) 2 story residence
Minsinger, C., two flats buildings  Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13782-3 - 2 story, frame, $6000 each; [Missinger?]
Minsinger, William, house  Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16311 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 635 E. Burnside)
(1-Contractor) 2 story; 30x34; rustic finish; $3500; (1-general)
Montgomery, Lewis, house  Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-plaster); rare plant conservatory; pergola; garage; much more
Morrill, Mrs. M. W., two houses  Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3817 & 3818 - two 2-story frame dwellings, $1800 each
Murphy, Mrs. Elizabeth A., house  Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4656 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000
Peel, G. A., house  Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6527 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling; [price not readable on film]
Rae, George, three 4-flat buildings  Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10921 & 10922 - 2 story, frame: (1-2 on 16th, $9000 each; 1 on Kearney, $6000)
(1-Contractor) (1-general, $16,673); (2-plumb.); M. J. Walch Co., electric; W. J. Doyle, paint
Schwab, Mr. S. B., house  Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5112 - 2 story frame dwelling, $6000
(1-Contractor) (1-general); (2-plumbing); painting, E. A. Chambers
Shemanski, J., house  Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-foundations; [listed "Jepperson"; assume Jeppesen]); (2-general); $8000
Storry, Dr. George B., house  Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4348 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000; plans will be ready Aug. 14
Strong, Dr. George B., house  Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-masonry)
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR -
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**Patterson, W. W.**

Jachetta & Calistro, store and flats *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-plumbing); (2-plastering)

Morgan, W. L., 2-flat bldg. (NW Kearney) *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(2-Contractor) p9630 (2/14/08) - 2 story frame flats, $3750: (1-furnace); (2-plastering)

Shogren, Miss May, house *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Contractor) 6-room bungalow, $2200; (1-plastering); (2-plumbing)

Sutton, J. N., house *Portland, Oregon* (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-plumbing); (2-plastering); wiring to W. G. Rowan

Wright, S. D., three houses *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(2-Contractor) Wright will occupy one house and rent others; (1-plumbing); (2-plastering)

---

**Paulsen, N. C.** of Portland

Carse, R. L., house *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11545 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3200

Haskins, John, flats *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16709 - 2 story, frame; $7500; (1-address: 330 E. 12th St. N.)

O'Hara, M., house *Portland, Oregon* (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4393 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2895

Rodgers, G. S., house, alterations *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14365 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 330 E. 12th St. N.)

Shuhorn, L. G., store *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9920 - 2 story frame store, etc., $2000

Varwig, H., house *Portland, Oregon* (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3905 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1800

White, Dr. C. S., house *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9893 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000

---

**Paulson, John** of Portland

Backen, Henry, house *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16608 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 788 E. 28th)

Payson, H. N. of Portland

Creath, J. W., house *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16014 - 2 story, frame; $3000; 30x36; 8 large rooms; (1-) or (2-) general [?]

Hollister, G. W., house *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14858 - 2 story, frame, $2500; (1-address: 1040 E. 16th St. N.)

Pearce, W. H. of Portland

Brandes, L. A., house *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14782 - 1 story, frame; $1300; (1-address: 851 E. Main)

Pearson, A.
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Portland & Seattle Railroad, sheds Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5709 and 5710 - 1-story freight sheds: brick, $75,000; unspecified, $75,000

Pearson, Alexander of Seattle, Washington

North Pacific Railway, two freight sheds Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 50x100 each; concrete, brick & steel; (1-general); (2-368 rolling steel doors)

Pearson, Isaac

Huriburt, John A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12011 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1400
West, O. W., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6299 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2900

Pease, N. G.

Milne, William, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14359 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 768 E. Salmon)
Pease, Ella M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15962 - 2 story, frame; $1500; 26x30; 6 rooms, pantry; [verify not 2 houses]

Peckham, J. A.

Trout, John, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10615 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200

Peery, T. W.

Hayes, W. G., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9199 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1100

Peoples, E.

Janzen, Bertha, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12786 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1200

Perkins, A. D.

Smith, Dr. Alex, garage, alterations Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4518 - alterations and repair, 2 story frame garage, $2000

Perkins, D.

Rogers, Allen, house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11663 - alterations, 1 1/2 story, frame, $1000; [address may be possible]
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Perry & Mathers

Kampf, John, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p5336 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1300
Poyser, Mrs. G. W., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p6384 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Peters, I. A., of Portland

Brooks, E. C., store and dwelling, alter. Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p12958 - alterations and repairs, 2 story, frame, $1300
Estes & Stryker, store, alterations Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) p4267 - alterations and repairs, 3 story brick store and hotel, $1500
Farrell & Hoss, barn Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p11564 - 1 story frame barn, $2000
Gosslin & Hamblet, apartments (SW 6th) Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) p3454 - 3 story frame apartment house, $20,000; 52 rooms
Gosslin & Hamblet, apts. (N. Larrabee) Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) p4529 - 2 story frame, $8000; 2 suites each 34x60, elec. lights
Hambley, H., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p5331 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000
Healy, J. F., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p10476 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1100; [see 6/29/09, p1c4; may relate]
Healy, J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p16420 - 1 story; frame; $1200; (1-address: 352 Hassalo)
Hoss, William, three houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p10035, 36, 37 - three 1 1/2-story frame dwellings, $1000 each
Hutchinson, William, flats Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p17505 - 2 story, frame, $7500; 4 5-room flats; 44x46; Colonial porch; (1-gen.)
Kerrigan, J. F., apartments Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p11207 - 2 story frame apartments, $9000
Moon, J. B., flats Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p6610 - 2 story frame flats, $6700
Smith, G. N., flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p11206 - 2 story frame flats, $8000
Southampton Apartments Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) just done; 11 apts.; brick; modeled after Los Angeles type; sold for $30,000

Peterson, A. F.

Cook, James W., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p5704 - two stories, frame; $10,000; attic and basement; about $12,000
O’Malley & Neuberger, store, alteration Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p7036 - alter and repair 2 story brick store, $1000

Peterson, Isaac

Olsen, Adam, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
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(1-Contractor) p3478 - erect 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500

**Peterson, James** of Portland

Harnopp, J. L., house *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17894 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3700; (1-address: 801 Front)

Peterson, George E., house *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16105 - 1 story, frame; $1500

**Peterson, John A.**

Lockwood, S. P., house (p5675) *Portland, Oregon* (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5675 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000

Lockwood, S. P., house (p5750) *Portland, Oregon* (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5750 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000

**Pettigrew, Oliver**

Hall, John H., house *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 1/2 story, 11 room; $10,000+; (1-concrete, excav.); (2-carpentry)

**Pettinger, W.**

Depue, G., house *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9291 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

McLeod, R., house (p11197) *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11197 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

**Petty, W. W.** of Portland

Petty, Alice J., house (p12661) *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12661 - 1 story, frame, $1600; [see W. W. Petty, three houses, Montavilla]

Petty, Alice J., house (p17741) *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17741 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1600; (1-address: 2067 Delano); ["George" Petty?]

Petty, Mrs. Alice J., house (p13457) *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13457 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1600; [see W. W. Petty, three houses, Montavilla]

**Phenicie, J. W.** of Portland

Boritano, Luigi, two houses *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15221-2 - 2 story, frame; $1200 each; (1-address: 969 E. 31st St. N.)

Carlton, C. J., house *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13303 - 1 story, frame, $1200

**Phillips & Douglas**

St. James Lutheran Church *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-stonework); (2-windows, described); pews for 500; done by Easter; Estey organ
INDEX/summary four - buildings sorted by names of contractors and other names
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Phoenix Iron Works of Portland

Burkhardt-Caldwell building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) p11233 - 3-story brick office building, $30,000; (2-iron baseplates and columns)

East Portland High School Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-sheet metal); (2-iron & steel); tin, galvanized roofing, cornice, $17,575

Fenton, W. D., bldg. [Glass & Prudhomme] Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-structural steel, [Northwest Bridge Works]); (2-cast iron column base plates)

Gearin, Mrs. M. M., building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (2-iron & steel); p4084 - 3 story brick store and office building, $35,000

Gerlinger, Louis, building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) (1-general); (2-ironwork); 5 stories, $80,000; [must be same Gerlinger building]

Harrington building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-two fire escapes); (2-iron and steel)

Jorgenson, E. C., building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-iron and steel); 1st floor walls and iron columns up; rumor of 2 more floors

Masonic Temple Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-steel girders biggest in Portland); iron pillars in; bricklaying to 2nd story

Mitchell, Lewis & Staer Building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-iron and steel)

Olds, Wortman & King, stable Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-ironwork); big stables; [also noted on 7th St.]; wiring bids closed Dec. 7

Woodmen of the World building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-iron and steel); handsome brick building; finishing interior

Phoenix Stone Company of Portland

Blazier, Eugene, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) p13561 - 2 story, frame, $12,000; (1-general); (2-150 tons of stone)

Chapin, H. L., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-furnish all stone to be used); (2-plumbing)
(1-Contractor) (1-furnish all stone to be used); (2-plumbing)

Colburn, Mrs. P. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-delivered 2 carloads of stone); (2-conc. basement); 11 rm.; $6500; done March

Divinity School Eugene, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-stone; quarry work force increased to get out stone)

Investment Company, The, stone house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-masonry, begun; [B. & "Bingham"?]); (2-stone); $7000; Snyder & Co., carpentry

Methodist Episcopal Church, South Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-quarry supplied sandstone); helped revive stone business in Portland

Phoenix Stone Company, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Owner/occupant) two story, 8-room, 38x34; regular course Phoenix ashlar first story; frame above

Portland Bldg. Assoc., first house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 1st story St. Helens stone with Phoenix stone trim; 2 1/2 story; 10 rms., $7500
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Pickard, B. L.

Price, J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12295 - 1 story, frame, $1900; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]

Pickard, H. W. of Portland

Pieffer, Mrs. N., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15787 - 1 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 1049 Milwaukie)

Pickney, J. C.

Jackson, N. W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14471 - 1 story, frame, $1200; Jackson’s address: 402 Ebey

Pidgeon, W.

Bonk, H. P., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4190 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Piendl & Jacobsen

Dwyer, Philip, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8536 - 2 story, frame, $2250

Sutherland & Collis, store building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-carpentry, concrete); first story conc., 2 stores; second, frame, apartments

Piendl, John J. of Portland

Bettencourt, Emos, store Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-carpentry and masonry); (2-plumbing); 2 story; 4 stores, offices, 60x60 hall
(1-Contractor) p12868 - 2 story, frame, $8000

Dwyer, Philip F., two houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10148 and 10149 - 2 story, frame, $2000 each; one house for Mary A. Dwyer

Fisher, Dave, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16538 - 2 story, frame; $2500; (1-address: 249 Grant)

Schuman, A. [Otto?], house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12355 - 1 story, frame, $3600; [DJC copy; no microfilm]; (1-listed "Pindle")

Wild, J. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15015 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 249 Grant)

Pierce, O. N.

Erickson, Mrs. A., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5775 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

Pierce, Walter H.
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Hot Lake Sanitarium  Hot Lake, Oregon (1906)
(2-Owner/occupant) (1-plumbing); other contracts to be awarded 06/30; $140,000 total

Pierson

Ammer, Mr. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) "very nice home"; $3000

Pigeon, W.

Fuchs, A. F., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3326 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200

Pinckney Brothers of Portland

Pinckney Brothers, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) just completing; $6000; [similar to Charles Pinckney house (p18177); see]
Pinckney, Charles, house (p13540) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13540 - 1 story, frame, $2500
(1-Contractor) p18117 - 2 1/2 story, frame; $5000; Colonial style; beam clgs.; excavation begun

Pioneer Wood Manuf, Co. of Portland

Hawthorne estate, factory Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16517 - 2 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: 441 Hawthorne; [plant for them?])

Pippin, F. of Portland

Fire Station (SW 15th & Montgomery) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p17770 - 2 story, brick; $15,000; 75x43; conc. begun; (1-general); (2-carpent.)

Pippy & Disbrow of Portland

Dickson, Lillian M., building (new) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general) brick
(1-Contractor) p9694 - 1 story, brick store, 50x95; [Dickson bldg....(raze) removed from site]
Hassalo St. Congregational church, addit. Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11846 - 2 story, frame; $6000; 71x30; gym, hall, showers; 14 classrooms above
Koehler, Richard, store building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17168 - excav., $2000; 3 story, 85x100; 6 stores; 27 rm.; light color pr. brick
Kohler, E., hotel Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17660 - 3 story, brick; $35,000; (1-address: 699 E. 9th)

Masonic Temple (East Portland) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) complete Jan. 1; 3 stories; (1-general, conc., brick); (2-carpentry); 4 stores
Montgomery, Dr. J. H., stable Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14096 - 2 story, frame; $6000; (1-general); commence at once; done in 30 days
Patton Old Ladies’ Home Annex, first wing Portland, Oregon (1909)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Building Type</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winslow, J. S.</td>
<td>2 story, frame; 8 flats</td>
<td>$8500</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitman, F. C.</td>
<td>1 1/2 story, frame</td>
<td>$1800</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prehn, Charles T.</td>
<td>2 story frame dwelling</td>
<td>$4500</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, W.</td>
<td>1 story frame dwelling</td>
<td>$1450</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Elmer</td>
<td>1 1/2 story, frame</td>
<td>$2500</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield, Josephine</td>
<td>1 1/2 story frame dwelling</td>
<td>$1000</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniels, A. J.</td>
<td>2 story frame dwelling</td>
<td>$2000</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Coast Const. Co.</td>
<td>alterations and repairs, 2 story brick warehouse</td>
<td>$1000</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond, A. H.</td>
<td>2 1/2-story frame dwellings</td>
<td>$1000 each</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retterspacher, Carl</td>
<td>2 story frame dwelling</td>
<td>$2000</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool, William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doudero, C. J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR
BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES
For references and more information, look up the building’s name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).

Format: Building’s name and city (Year)
(#) - Number and role of named person) Summary: (# - Information about person with this number)

Hedges, Captain W. F., house #1 Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17644 - 1 story, frame; bungalow; $1500; (1-address: 545 Lexington); (2-plumb.)
Hedges, Captain W. F., house #2 Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17973 - 1 story, frame; $1500; bungalow; (1-address: 545 Lexington); (2-plumb.)
Steadman, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10327 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500
Thumberg, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10328 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

Port. CC & Livestock As.

Country Club, auditorium Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Owner/occupant) 90 acres E. of Rose City Park: club house, grand stand, misc. bldgs.; (1-site)
Country Club, Club House Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Owner/occupant) on 90 acre grounds; hall, gallery facing track; turkish baths, dining, sleeping
Country Club, eight race horse stables Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Owner/occupant) 90 acres E. of Rose City Park for grandstand, track, many buildings; (1-site)
Country Club, five show horse stables Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Owner/occupant) bids close May 10; 36x229 each
Country Club, grandstand and race track Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Owner/occupant) 90 acre grounds; seat 3000; modeled after Tremblay, near Paris; iron truss roof
Country Club, grounds and misc. buildings Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Owner/occupant) bidding painting of 21 barns, grandstand and bleachers, 2 1/2 miles of fence
(2-Owner/occupant) 90 acres; (1-Archie Mason, contractor; 90 men grading and grubbing grounds)
Country Club, overall layout and design Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Owner/occupant) 90 acres E. of Rose City Park: cow stable, pigeon house; misc. bldgs.; (1-site)
Country Club, railroad spur and platform Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Owner/occupant) 26x120 unloading platform for 3 cars on O. R. & N. Co.s spur; rail ticket office
Country Club, three barns Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Owner/occupant) p12038-40 - (7/22/08), three 1 story frame barns, $1800 each
Country Club, three cattle barns Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Owner/occupant) 63x229 each; completed by September 1

Portl. Cem. Laundry T.

Train, L. V., grave marker Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) terrazzo, 6"x2'-8"'; simulates Scotch granite; raised band for carved name

Portland Art Metal Works

Board of Trade building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-ornam. iron); (2-granite, marble); hotel plan abandoned; 270 off.; done soon

Portland Bridge & Bldg.

Swift & Company, packing plant, buildings Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) water mains and road from Kenton under way; (1-piling and foundation, $70,000)
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR -
BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES
For references and more information, look up the building’s name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).

Format: Building’s name and city (Year)
(##-Number and role of named person) Summary: (#-Information about person with this number)

Portland Bridge Company

Southern Pacific RR, pass. depot (East 2) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (employee Ed Shroy severely injured when strong wind capsized his pile driver)

Portland Building Assoc. of Portland

Collier, J. P., house (p16586) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16586 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: 213 Commercial Bldg.)

Collier, J. P., house (p16588) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16588 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 213 Commercial Bldg.)

Fisher, John, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17691 - 2 story, frame; $9000; conc. founda. done; (1-add.: 213 Commercial Bl.)

Portland Bldg. Assoc., house (p16587) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16587 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 213 Commercial Bldg.)

Portland Cremation Assos.

Portland Crematorium, columbarium, addit. Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Owner/occupant) p6300 - 2 story, $3000; underground additions; two, each 26.5x15; concrete, tile

Portland Develop. Co.

Lewis & Clark Expo., buildings, alter. Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Owner/occupant) former exposition buildings being transformed for manufacturing; many details

Portland Electric Works

Baker, John W., building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-electric; installing complete modern lighting system, one of Portland’s best)

Hood River Apple Growers’ Assoc., bldg. Hood River, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, brick, 50x150, conc. basement; (1-lift); (2-cold storage plant)

Portland Elevator Co.

Armour & Co., bldg. [Boys’ & Girls’ Aid] Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-completed installation of elevator, 2000 pounds rated); done in early Febr.
(2-Contractor) 2 story, brick, 50x100; basement; ready for roof; (1-brickwork); (2-elevator)

Corbett estate, bldg. (SW Front), eleva. Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-new Haughton Elevator Co. elevator with gates by Portland Elev. Co.)

Fleischner & Mayer, warehouse Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) (1-installed by Pacific Fire Ex. Co.), completed; (2-autom. elevator gate)

Honeyman Building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) 11/10: brick on 4 of 6 firs.; conc. backing in on other 2; 4/25: (2-elev. gate)

Oregon Chair Company, factory, 1908 bldg. Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) p13751 - 3 story, frame, $4000; (1-general); (2-freight elevator)

Parkhurst, A. L., building, elevator Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-Hauton freight elevator) for 3-story brick building
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES
For references and more information, look up the building’s name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).

Format: Building's name and city (Year) (1-Contractor): (1-number and role of named person). Summary: (2-Information about person with this number)

Peters & Roberts, warehouse, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor): p12782 - alterations and repairs, 3 story, brick, $10,000; (2-elevator)

Portland Motor Co., automobile elevator Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor): (1-elevator for automobiles weighing 6000 pounds)

Troy Laundry Company, building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor): (1-Hauton 3000 pound elevator)

(1-Contractor): (1-auto elevator, largest in city, 9x19 platform); 11/17/08: recently finished
(2-Contractor): (1-general); 2 story, brick, basement, 100x100; finish June 15; (2-auto elevat.)

Portland Hardware Floors

Lewis & Clark Expo., skating rink, alter. Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor): new founda., dressing rms., remove columns; Michigan maple floor; [bldg. moved?]

McMasters house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor): (1-hardwoods); Australian mahogany, Eastern and English oak, English mahogany

Woodard house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor): Easter oak and inlaid border floors for Woodard, of Woodard & Clark

Woodmen of the World building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor): (Eastern rock maple 50x70 floor in ball room), done

Portland Machinery Co.

Banfield-Versey Fuel Co., mill Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor): new sawmill, 32x124, to cut imported hardwoods from Siberia and Phillipine Is.

Portland Miracle...Stone of Portland

Portland Miracle Pressed Stone, 4 houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor): p13826-27 - 2 story, conc., frame; $6250, $5800; [2 of 4 planned]; founda. done
(1-Contractor): unique; (1-double-staggered air space conc. block; M. F. Donahoe); $7000-$9000

Portland Ry. Company

Skating rink & amusements Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Owner/occupant): p3407, 3408, 3409 - frame skating rink, $8000; frame amusement, $5000; others

Portland Sash & Door of Portland

Brown, Elmer, building block Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor): 1 story now, 48x75; heavy timber; 2nd story later; between Arleta & Firland

Portland Sheet Metal

Alexander Court Hotel Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor): (1-roofing); (2-asbestos work, completed)

Couch Building [Lewis Building] Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor): (1-160 metal windows); (2-mill work; fir inside, mahogany store fronts & entrn.)
**INDEX/ Summ ary Four - Buildings Sorted by Names of Contractors and Other Names**

For references and more information, look up the building's name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).

Format: Building's name and city (Year)  
(Number and role of named person) Summary: (Information about person with this number)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Contractor(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dammeier Investment Company, building</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-metal roof, skylights, window sash and frames); to house 2000 Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerlinger, Louis, building</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(2-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-two fire escapes); (2-roof and sheet metal); $80,000; occupy in May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamson, R. B., Hotel</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(2-Contractor)</td>
<td>p6244 - 6 story, brick, $140,000; (1-masonry, carpentry); (2-metal work, roof)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meier &amp; Frank Company, annex</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-windows, roofing); (2-elev.); light color terra cotta, innovation in Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meier &amp; Frank Company, stable</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-metal roofing and windows, nearly complete 12/17); (2-automatic sprinklers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swetland Building</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-metal cornices, skylights, windows); brickwork complete, 7 stories, roofed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells-Fargo Building</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-copper window cases); 15,000 sq. ft. tile floors; marble bases &amp; wainscots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y. M. C. A. (Central)</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-metal roof, windows...); bids high; revised to 7 or 8 stories; bids due 4/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Shipbuilding C. of Portland</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Drydock Company, drydock</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>285x57 dock plus aprons; one million feet of lumber, 150 tons of iron required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Showcase...Co.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Boyd M., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p9411 - 1 1/2 story frame, $3500; (1-general); (2-plumbing); complete mid-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMurray, W. M., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>2 story, 7 room; bids close April 1; (1-general) (2-elec.); $5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Tile &amp; Mantel</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acheson Building</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-tile in Jeff Nye's saloon in this building); building complete and occupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Cafe, alteration</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>450 sq.ft. of tile laid while closed on election day; Charlie Conrad's Bank Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck Building</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-tile halls, baths: floors, 6' wainscots); cater to attorneys; has law library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett &amp; Flannagan bank</td>
<td>Coos Bay, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-tile for bank floor; shipping; install immediately)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamber of Commerce Bldg., alterations</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-tile, six stories); top 3 fls. done: mosaic with Grecian black &amp; white border</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Block, alterations</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-8th fl. tile); remodeling former Deitz-Muller Co. offices for Morris Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius Hotel</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>(1-tiling; to be done in Febr.); Emil Schacht, tenant for 20 years, moves out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius Hotel, cafe</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p9091 - 6 story, brick; $80,000; (1-tiling, will complete this week)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Portland Sheet Metal
INDEX/Summary Four
Buildings Sorted by Names of Contractors and Other Names

For references and more information, look up the building's name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).

Format: Building's name and city (Year)
(1)-Number and role of named person Summary: (1)-Information about person with this number

Crystal Springs Sanitarium, move and alt. Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) Massachusetts bldg. at Lewis & Clark Exp. moved to Mt. Tabor for sanitarium

Der Bismarck cafe, remodel Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (2-owner); (1-tile work); remodeling, south side of Alder, cafe and bar; $3000

Gerlinger, Louis, building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-marble and tiling, $2000+); excav. done; foundations, iron cols. in progress

Harmon, E. L., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-tile, $500); (2-"Century" asbestos roof shingles, a new product)

Heyser Hotel [Proudfoot, A., building] Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) occupy Jan. 15; (1-tile); first pressed steel steam radiators on coast; 80 rooms

Hirsch, Mrs. Sol, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-tile work)

Jorgenson, E. C., building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-freight elevator (previous passenger elev.)); (2-mosaic tile bar, lobby...)
(1-Contractor) change into 1st class hotel; 24 baths; $20,000; (1-green hex. tile, 1st floor)
(1-Contractor) (1-tile work); 4/3/7: building practically finished

Martin, Richard, Jr. [Mrs. H. L.], house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-tile bath rooms, toilets, kitchen walls, mantel and porches)

Masonic Temple Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-tiling for entrance, lobby, etc.); building will be done by last of January

Medical Building [Baldwin-Downing Bldg.] Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-tiling, will be done by Jan. 23); (2-asbestos work; completed)
(2-Contractor) (1-elevator); (2-7000 sq. ft. of tiling)

Morgan, W. L., apartments (SW Park #1) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-tile); 5 or 6-story, brick; 122 rooms; (2-brick); folding beds; twin planned

Oregon Hotel, grill extension Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) 1907: 5000 sq. ft. (1-tiling); 1908: 100x100 (2-tiling); [same extension, or 2?]

Pantages Theater, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-tiling for lobby)

Perkins Hotel, major alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) tiling floor and wainscoting of 20 baths, plus bsmt. rathskeller and barber shop

Sweetland Building, Shultz's saloon Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-tile work), much admired, includes moon at full and quarter, and sun

Van Schuyver, W. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-tiling, $1300); (2-20 hardwood doors made by Pacific Lumber Co., Wisconsin)

Portland Wire & Iron

Ben Selling Building, fire escapes Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) two fire escapes on this building, plus fire escapes on several other buildings

Breeden bldg., store fronts and alterations Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-1 fire escape); floor tiling complete

Buchanan Block Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-iron work); excavations to begin; adjacent to Schacht's Sweetland Building.

Clarke-Woodard building, fire escapes Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) installed 2 fire escapes recently on the new Clarke-Woodard building

Columbia apartments Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-two fire escapes)
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES
For references and more information, look up the building’s name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).

Format: Building’s name and city (Year)
        (I-Number and role of named person) Summary: (#-Information about person with this number)

Dekum Building, fire escape Portland, Oregon (1906)
       (I-Contractor) installed fire escape recently
Failing estate, building Portland, Oregon (1906)
       (I-Contractor) (1-1 fire escape); (2-metal frame & sash)
Goodnough Building, alterations Portland, Oregon (1906)
       (I-Contractor) (1-one fire escape); floor at entrance has been tiled
Hamilton building, fire escape Portland, Oregon (1906)
       (I-Contractor) (1-one fire escape on this building) [several others noted]; (2-elevator)
Harrington building Portland, Oregon (1906)
       (I-Contractor) (1-two fire escapes); (2-iron and steel)
Hartford Apartments [Dr. Louis Buck... ] Portland, Oregon (1908)
       (2-Contractor) 50x60; 4 3-rm. apts./floor; basebd. electric outlets; (1-plumb.); (2-fire esca.)
Home of Aged, fire escape Portland, Oregon (1906)
       (I-Contractor) add one fire escape; [fire escapes added on several other buildings listed]
Imperial Hotel, fire escape Portland, Oregon (1906)
       (I-Contractor) add fire escapes on several listed buildings; [address added]
Lazarus, Edgar M., building, fire escapes Portland, Oregon (1906)
       (I-Contractor) add two fire escapes on this building; [fire escapes on other buildings listed]
Marquam Building, fire escapes Portland, Oregon (1906)
       (I-Contractor) add two fire escapes on this building; [fire escapes on other buildings listed]
Mordaunt apartments Portland, Oregon (1906)
       (I-Contractor) (I-two fire escapes)
New Grand Central Hotel, fire escape Portland, Oregon (1906)
       (I-Contractor) add one fire escape on this building; [fire escapes on other buildings listed]
North Pacific Sanitarium, fire escapes Portland, Oregon (1906)
       (I-Contractor) add three fire escapes; [fire escapes on other buildings listed also]
Oregonian Building, fire escapes Portland, Oregon (1906)
       (I-Contractor) (1-to erect two fire escapes on this building)
Pacific Coast Biscuit Co., fire escapes Portland, Oregon (1906)
       (I-Contractor) add two fire escapes; [fire escapes on several other buildings listed]
Pallay, M., apartments Portland, Oregon (1908)
       (I-Contractor) (1-five fire escapes)
Portland High School, fire escapes Portland, Oregon (1906)
       (I-Contractor) putting one major & several smaller fire escapes on this building, plus others
Selling-Hirsch Building, fire escapes Portland, Oregon (1906)
       (I-Contractor) (1-two fire escapes); [address added]
Sherlock Building, alterations Portland, Oregon (1906)
       (I-Contractor) (1-2 fire escapes, 6/19); (2-Raeoolith stairs, floors done 4/7) [address added]
Simon Building [Hazelwood Creamery Co. ] Portland, Oregon (1907)
       (I-Contractor) (1-fire escapes); (2-stucco); burned out during construction; occupy in January
St. Vincent’s Hospital, fire escapes Portland, Oregon (1906)
       (I-Contractor) add two fire escapes; [fire escapes on several other buildings listed also]
Swetland Building Portland, Oregon (1906)
       (2-Contractor) (1-fixtures) for ground fl. saloon for George Schultz: (2-ornam. & misc. iron)

Pottage, Charles E. of Portland

East Side Police Station Portland, Oregon (1909)
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR -
BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES
For references and more information, look up the building's name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).

Format: Building's name and city (Year)
(1-Contractor) 2 story; 50x100; brick, conc., steel; $25,000; bids after 6/10; (1-excav., now)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Building</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reidt, William</td>
<td>Reidt, William, bldg. (NE Killingsworth)</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter &amp; Duryea (NYC) of Portland</td>
<td>Potter, Sarah J., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kribs, Frederick A.</td>
<td>Kribs, Frederick A., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Charles E.</td>
<td>Potter, Charles E.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Sarah J.</td>
<td>Potter, Sarah J., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potlser, E. G., Company of Portland</td>
<td>Potlser, E. G., Company of Portland</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe, Dr. Henry Waldo</td>
<td>Coe, Dr. Henry Waldo, house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, E. L.</td>
<td>Thompson, E. L., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulsen, N. C.</td>
<td>Westminster Presy. Church (1908 altera.)</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Povey Brothers of Portland</td>
<td>Povey Brothers of Portland</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Cathedral</td>
<td>Catholic Cathedral, Baker City, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic church</td>
<td>Catholic church, Eugene, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Der Bismarck cafe, remodel</td>
<td>Der Bismarck cafe, remodel Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Congregational church</td>
<td>First Congregational church, Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Episcopal church</td>
<td>Methodist Episcopal church, South Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Hotel, major alterations</td>
<td>Perkins Hotel, major alterations Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Bldg. Assoc., house (Ladd's Ad.)</td>
<td>Portland Bldg. Assoc., house (Ladd's Ad.) Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellwood Baptist Church</td>
<td>Sellwood Baptist Church Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. James Lutheran Church</td>
<td>St. James Lutheran Church Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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(2-Contractor) (1-stonework); (2-windows, described); pews for 500; done by Easter; Estey organ

Powers, A. W., & Son of Portland (Lents)

Boyce, Edward, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6206 - 2 story brick basemt. [typo?]; $1800; (2-general); vapor heat: R. Weston
(1-Contractor) (1-excavation and concrete); 2 story brick

Bracher, George, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13325 - 2 story, frame, $4100; completing bungalow for himself and for mother
(1-Contractor) 8-room bungalow; (1-general); [*from DJC copy; not on microfilm, repeats 8/21]

Bracher, George, mother's house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13326 - 2 story, frame, $1800; completing bungalow for himself and his mother

Brigham's apartment house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (2-plumbing); Adamant Co. Hard Wood Fibre plaster used; [assume in Portland]

Buck, D. & Dr. Louis, apartment house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18591 - 4 story, light pressed brick, $25,000; 50x60; 12 suites; conc. done
(1-Contractor) 4 story, brick; for Dr. Buck and brother; (1-gen.); (2-heating); plumbing

Hartford Apartments [Dr. Louis Buck... ] Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) 3 story frame; $16,000; (1-gen.); (2-steam heat); for Dr. Louis Buck and brother

Little, Charles P., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5122 - 1 1/2 story dwelling; $3000
(1-Contractor) bungalow

Mordaunt apartments Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) nearly done; 3 story, frame, 50x96, 12 4-room suites; $20,000; long description

Nottingham & Company, warehouse Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3361 - 2 story frame and brick warehouse, $10,000

Parrish, George L., apartment house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15714 - 3 story, brick; $16,000
(1-Contractor) p15101 - excav., $2000; p15417 - bsmt. wall, $1000 [listed btw. Main & Madison]
(1-Contractor) (1-gen.); (2-heat); 3 story, brick; 16 3-rt. apts. each w/dumb elevator; $25,000

Portland Realty...Co., house (p15582) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15582 - 1 story, frame; $1800

Portland Realty...Co., two houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7164-5 - two 1 story frame dwellings, $1000, $1200; [verify address on permits]

Powers, A. W., & Son, house (p10606) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10606 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1300

Powers, A. W., & Son, house (p11059) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11059 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800

Sewickley Addition, 15-20 houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) 15 to 20 houses in new addition for Portland Realty & Trust Co.; begin next week

Wolff, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11621 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600

Prather, John

Fahey, Mr., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4056 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Ware, Louis, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
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(1-Contractor) p4538 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Preston & Gordon

Edwards, H. E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) $2000

Ehrhart, J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9230 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $4000; [listed as p9228, apparent error]

Ford, O. F., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10553 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Ford, O. T., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14379 - 2 story, frame, $2000; (1-address: 332 Sherlock Bldg.)

Gordon, H., house (p11509) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11509 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

Gordon, H., house (p13370) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13370 - 2 story, frame, $2000

Gordon, H., house (p13970) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13970 - 2 story, frame, $2000; [listed as E. 2nd and 23rd; assumed correction]

Gordon, H., house (p14378) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14378 - 2 story, frame, $2000; (1-address: 332 Sherlock Bldg.)

Gordon, H., house (p14711) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14711 - 1 story, frame, $1800; (1-address: 332 Sherlock Bldg.)

Palmer, Harry P., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11510 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1900

Tillman, W. P., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12687 - 1 story, frame; $1800

Ward, C. A., house (p10886) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10886 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1300

Zollinger, M. A., house (p13371) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13371 - 2 story, frame, $3500

Preston, J. P. of Portland

Ford, Olin, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17845 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 892 E. Yamhill)

Myger, M. E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15231 - 1 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 892 [?] E. Yamhill)

Rowley, B. M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16125 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 892 E. Yamhill)

Soule, Charles, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17034 - 1 story, frame; $2000; bungalow; (1-gen.; address: 892 E. Yamhill)

Preston, J. R.

Ford, Olin, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 5-room bungalow; $2000; Ford is grocer; (1-designer, gen.); (2-excavating, now)

Price, Roy of Corvallis, Oregon
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Burnap, Mr., house Corvallis, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) work began Febr. 13

Gay, Mr., house Corvallis, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) work began Febr. 13

Prichard, D. W.

Jones, H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9406 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1700

Priest, G. W. of Portland

Beneke, John, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15307 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $4200

Meserve, A. E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15305 - 2 story, frame; $2000

Priest, G. W., house (p15306) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15306 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (is contractor for permits 15305, 15307)

Prineville Contra. Co.

Crook County Courthouse Prineville, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-general for 1st floor only); stone and brick; $50,000; bid rest March 21-28

Prink, F. M.

Prink, R. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16378 - 1 1/2 story, frame; 8 rm.; bsm. done; 27x50; parquetry; paneling; $2750

Prink, O. H. of Portland

Harkness, Miss Catherine, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4976 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700

Hill, Charles, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8844 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800

Kellies [?], Mrs. B., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6118 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600

Paul, C. M., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4920 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Prink, A. W., house (p10827) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10827 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800

Prink, A. W., house (p17270) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17277 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (address: 94 E. 28th St. N.)

Prink, F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14489 - 1 story, frame, $1800; (address: 90 E. 68th)

Taucher, Ambrose, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3890 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2600
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Taucher, W. A., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4360 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Prus, H. of Portland

Kuckenrenter, Miss B., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17775 - 1 story, frame; $1400; 22x40, 5 room; (1-add.: 1090 Water) [H. Pries?]

Quackenbush, Roy of Portland

Bailey, Captain L. A., flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-general); (2-plumbing) [paper is torn, portion missing]

Coe, Dr. Henry Waldo, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (2-plumbing); under cover; basalt, Tenino stone; 55x80; most costly 1906 house

Hartford Apartments [Dr. Louis Buck... ] Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 50x60; 4 3-rm. apts./floor; basebd. electric outlets; (1-plumb.); (2-fire esca.)

Schwab, Mr. S. B., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-general); (2-plumbing); painting, E. A. Chambers

Qualley & Bakke

Fulton, C. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12744 - 2 story, frame, $2000; (1-[listed "Qually"...; assume "Qualley"...])

Qualley, J. of Portland

Sneve, P., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17255 - 1 story; frame; $2000; (1-address: 1128 Division); [P. "Snive"? (see)]

Sneve, P., house (p12065) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12065 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Sneve, P., house (p15879) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15879 - 2 story, frame; $2000; [28th and 29th?; 38th and 39th? verify streets]

Quethan, F. of Portland

Schnabel, Charles J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16096 - 2 story, frame; $10,000; for attorney Schnabel; bt. Ford and City Park

Quethan, Frank of Portland

Redman, Ida A., two houses Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15160-1 - 1 story, frame; $1050 each; (1-address: 511 Jefferson)

Racer, M. W. of Portland

Kernutt, E. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Superintendent) p16915 - 2 story, frame; $2500; 6 rm., bath; (1-address: Oak Hotel); (2-plumb.)
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Radding, R. of Portland

Goldberg, Mrs. L., [S.], house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18695 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: E. 31st & Emerson); conc. forms in

Radford, E. of Portland (Lents)

Johnson, Mr., house (SE Holgate) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17712 - 1 story, frame; $1300; (1-address: RFD 1, Lents)

Raecolith Company

Board of Trade building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-15,000 sq. ft. of floors in corridors & toilets); 3rd concrete frame in city
(1-Contractor) (1-15,000 sq. ft. of floors in all corridors and toilet rooms)

Caswell, E., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-completed flooring for bath room, kitchen, and pantries)

Crystal Springs Sanitarium, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-floors in Russian bath, showers & baths); name now Portland Sanitarium?

Dresser & Co., store Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-vestibule and market department floors); new store; handsome vestibule

Faber, Alfred H., house #1 Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) Faber's residence; bungalow, 38x65, 7 rooms; Oswego slag; (1-tubs, mantel, more)

Hotel Portland, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) p5519 - alterat. and repairs, 4 story brick hotel, $2000; (1-floor, hotel bar)

Sherlock Building, alterations Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-2 fire escapes, 6/19); (2-Raecolith stairs, floors done 4/7) [address added]

Union Depot, floor alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-floors in smoking room and new barber shop)

Worcester building, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) toilet floors: light gray w/green cove bases; Western Union, other tenants noted

Ramsay, E. R. of Portland

Stevens, W. R., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18610 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 33rd & Tibbett)

Ramsdell & Anderson of Portland

McConnar, W. B., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) just finished; similar to J. A. Ramsdell house [see]: 2 story, 8 rm., shingles

Ramsdell, J. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18466 - 2 story, frame; $3500; (1-address: 266 E. 24th); 8 rm., shingle exter.

Randall & Stahl

Lindsay, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3898 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600
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---

**Rankin**

Robins, J., house  *Portland, Oregon* (1909)  
(1-Contractor) 1 1/2 story, bungalow; $2500; 48x28; long 8' porch; (1-elect.); (2-painting)

Rankin, A. E.

Heyser Hotel [Proudfoot, A., building]  *Portland, Oregon* (1907)  
(2-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-plastering); plumbing to be let outside Portland

Rankin, H.

Robarts, Elmer, house  *Portland, Oregon* (1909)  
(1-Contractor) six-room bungalow; done by Dec. 15; (1-plastering); (2-plumbing); wiring

Rankin, James J., of Portland

Christensen, Carl, house  *Portland, Oregon* (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p11799 - 1 story, frame, $1500-1800; Christensen is deputy county clerk

Heath, Frank M., house  *Portland, Oregon* (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p13165 - 1 story, frame, $1700

Parshley, A. W., house  *Portland, Oregon* (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p11344 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1400

Warner, W. J., house  *Portland, Oregon* (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p16922 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 661 Vancouver)

Rasmeyer, S. W., of Portland

Apostolic Christian Church  *Portland, Oregon* (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p15939 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 361 E. 39th)

**Rasmussen & Co.**

State Insane Asylum, alterations  *Salem, Oregon* (1906)  
(2-Contractor) (2-paint); bids high, one lavatory eliminated; 09/08: well under way

**Rasmussen & Lewthwaite**

Annand, J., house  *Portland, Oregon* (1906)  
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 9 room, $5500; (1-planned and erected)

Blanchard, house  *Portland, Oregon* (1906)  
(1-Contractor) p4456 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Brooks, W. E., house  *Portland, Oregon* (1906)  
(1-Contractor) p4180 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Burrage, W. B., house  *Portland, Oregon* (1906)  
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 8 room, $3400; (1-planned and erected)

Campton, Mrs., three houses  *Portland, Oregon* (1906)
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(1-Contractor) p4457, 4458, 4459 - three 2 story frame dwellings, $2000 each
Goodman, Miss, three houses Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3630, 3631, 3632 - three 2-story frame dwellings, $2000 each
Hawes, J. J., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4883 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000
Kavanaugh, J. P., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4884 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4500
King, A. E., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 6 rooms, $3600; (1-planned and built)
Lewthwaite, Mr., house (SE 28th) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) $3500; (1-planned and built)
Lewthwaite, C. R., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) $3500; (1-planned and built)
Mellis, C. J., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) two story, 6 rooms, $3600; (1-planned and built)
Rasmussen, E. M., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) 2 story frame dwelling, $2000; 8 rooms, $5500 total
Rasmussen, E. M., three houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5265 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1900
Tifft, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4781 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500
Rasmussen, E. M., of Portland

Corby, Rev. James D., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17142 - 2 story, frame; $3500; (1-address: 366 Lasch)
Universalist Church Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16722 - 1 story, frame; $15,000; (1-address: 366 Sarah)

Rasmussen, George of Portland

Allen, William, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3335 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1375
Clodfelter, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18035 - 1 story, frame; $2000; [Clodfelter?; 52nd St.?; may be 2 houses]
Cooms, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13082 - 1 story, frame, $2800
Crane, Thomas, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4721 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2650
Downs, W. M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13418 - 1 story, frame, $2600
Fredrickson, Lena M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15924 - 2 story, frame; $2800; (1-address: 373 E. 35th)
Gatzka, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9606 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1900
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Gatzka, house (p9607) Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p9607 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500

Gills, M. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p13003 - 2 story, frame, $2500

Hines, Mrs. J., house Portland, Oregon (1906)  
(1-Contractor) p3334 - 2 story dwelling, $1500

Johnson, Mr., house (NE 37th) Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p12723 - 2 story, frame, $2000

Kawaie, Frank, house Portland, Oregon (1906)  
(1-Contractor) p3892 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

McGinley, P. G., house Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(1-Contractor) p9058 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500

Merrick, C. B., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p15210 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 373 E. 35th)

Millsap, J. M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p15925 - 2 story, frame; $2700; (1-address: 373 E. 35th); 6 room

Murphy, M. J., house Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(1-Contractor) p7133 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Neidermark, John H., house Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(1-Contractor) p7132 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Neidermeier, house Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(1-Contractor) p6605 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Rasmussen, M. G., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p14472 - 2 story, frame, $2000; (1-address: 352 Harrison)

Shealey, house Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(1-Contractor) p5587 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1700

Stubbs, B. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p16864 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: Rose City Park)

Stubbs, J. C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p17665 - 1 story, frame; $1900; (1-address: E. 42nd & Rose City Park)

Tyson, Martha C., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p13507 - 2 story, frame, $2800

Wood, Dr. F. W., flats (NW Everett) Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p10448 - 2 story frame flats, $7000

Young, E. C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p14023 - 2 story, frame, $3200

Zigler, F. M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p11549 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Ray & Company

Grebel, Jacob, store building Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) 2 story, frame; 50x100; largest bldg. in Montavilla; plastering now; (1-plumb.)

Ray & Nelson of Portland

Harder, A. E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p17871 - 1 story, frame; $2000; 6-rm., bungalow; (1-address: 995 Glenn Ave. N.)
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Nelson, J. C., house (p17870) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p17870 - 1 story, frame; $1800; 24x38, bungalow; (address: 995 Glenn Ave. N.)

Peterson, P. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p16553 - 1 story, frame; $1800; (address: 995 Glenn Ave.)

Ray, John H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p14526 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (address: 754 E. 33rd)
(Contractor) 2 story, modern; concrete floors; (general, $2000)

Ruff, Mrs. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p14918 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (address: 754 E. 33rd; ["J. Raz", corrected])

Ray, R. L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p18615 - 1 story basement [?]; $2000; (address: 1461 Vancouver Ave.)

Reader, C. W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) $1000

Porges, L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) 2 story, attic; 24x30; 7 room; $2000; Porges is a window trimmer and ad writer

Reading, E. E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p15579 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (address: 31st & Emerson)

Reaves, George

Yettick, Mrs. F. C., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(Contractor) p11266 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

Reed & Apdyck of Portland

Grierson, E. D. and Lola, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p14395 - 2 story, frame; $4000; 6 room; east front on Vancouver

Reed & McGinnis

Lamson, R. B., Hotel Portland, Oregon (1907)
(Contractor) (1-3 elevators); (general); Messrs. Lamson and Holbrook; [Jacob Jacobb. error]

Reed & Miner

Cooke, Rose, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(Contractor) p13512 - 1 story, frame, $1000; [listed Rose "Coake"; assume Cooke]
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Reed & Reed of Portland

Lawler, Ed C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15955 - 1 story, frame; $1500; rustic bungalow; 30x34; Lawler of S. Bend, Wash.
Reed, Mrs. S., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18639 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 1236 E. 18th St. N.)

Reed, Howard S. of Portland

Davis, James, N., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5471 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500; [may be E. 28th instead of 29th]
Dove, S. F., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3290 - two story frame dwelling, $2000
Methodist Episcopal Church, South Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) 70x100; largest block factory on Pacific coast; temporary; $1000
Rothchild, Theodore, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12973 - 2 story, frame, $4500

Reed, J. W.

O. W. P. & Railway Co., building, alter. Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) remodeling to accommodate merger of tenants; 9/10: nearly finished
(1-Contractor) p3699 - alterations and repairs, store, $2000
O. W. P. & Railway Co., warehouse Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6374 - 1 story frame warehouse, $2000

Reed, P. L. of Portland

Hamlin, J. E., [G. W. Espey], house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14166 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000; bungalow, 6 room; $2500 total
Moeser, S., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15822 - 2 story; frame; $2500; (1-address: 1110 E. Grant)
Nordby, T. W., house (p15616) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15616 - 1 story, frame; $1200; (1-address: 1110 E. Grant)
Nordby, T. W., house (p15617) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15617 - 1 story, frame; $1200; (1-address: 1110 E. Grant)
Reed, P. L., house (p14165) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14165 - 2 story, frame, $1800; [see Reed’s other nearby house, p14166]
Reed, P. L., house (p15618) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15618 - 1 story, frame; $1200; (1-address: 1110 E. Grant)
Reed, P. L., house (p15619) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15619 - 1 story, frame; $1200; (1-address: 1110 E. Grant)

Reese, J. S.
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Reese, F. S., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14256 - 1 story, frame; $2000

Reeves, George W., of Portland

Bowman, Mrs. R., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18603 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 605 Liberty)

Cubic, Mary, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16205 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 1047 Vulcan)

Fisher, H. W., two houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13145-6 - 1 story, frame, $1500 each

Stowe, H., two houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10305 and 10306 - two 1-story frame dwellings, $1500 each

Stowe, Mrs. R. C., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9746 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2700

Reeves, Williams C.

Parrish, Dr. George, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 11-room bungalow; 46x55 plus cobblestone porch; (1-gen.); (2-plumb.); done 12/1
(1-Contractor) 1 1/2 story; 62x72; 9 large rms.; cobblestone chimney, founda.; $8000; (1-gen.)

Reichle, T. C., of Portland

Asmus, Claus E., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3899 - 1 story frame dwelling; $1350; bids due July 17 for cottage

Berger, B. F., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9870 - 2 story, frame, $4500; [may be same as Ben Berger house by Dittrich]

Claussen & Claussen, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13938 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1650; [assume Claussen & Claussen design role]

Fety, E. C., flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11101 - 2 story, frame, $7000; (1-carpentry) (2-concrete); J. F. Shea, plumbing

Hibernia Bank, (SW 20th), alter. (p17041) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17041 - alter, repair; 2 story, brick; $1000; (1-address: 228 Madison)

Liberio, Antonio, house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p3736 - 2 story, frame, $1250

Luckel King & Cake Co., warehouse, alter. Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12579 - alterations, 2 story, frame; $2000

Mailory, C. R. [C. F.?], house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general, $2500); (2-plumbing); 1 1/2 story, frame, $3250; 6 rooms; [37th?]?

Mensdorfer, H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13277 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000

Meusadorffer, Miss C. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14148 - 2 story, frame; $1700

Pratt, Mrs. M. L., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6075 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Rees, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8855 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000
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Shoikoff, W., barn Portland, Oregon (1908)
    (1-Contractor) p13031 - 1 story, frame, $1100; [listed also as a house; probably error]

Sinner, Peter, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
    (1-Contractor) p11065 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500

Strong, Fredrick, store building, altera. Portland, Oregon (1909)
    (1-Contractor) p16343 - alter, repair; 3 story, brick; $1100; (1-address: 228 Madison)

Weiss, John, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
    (1-Contractor) p4483 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700

Weiss, Sam, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
    (1-Contractor) p4963 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2400

Weiss, Samuel, two houses Portland, Oregon (1906)
    (1-Contractor) p3505 - 2 frame dwellings, $1500 each [number of stories is 1 1/2 or 2 1/2]

Reid, H. S. of Portland

Portland Bldg. Assoc., first house Portland, Oregon (1909)
    (1-Contractor) p16713 - 2 story, stone and wood; $8500; (1-address: 11th & Roselawn)

Reidle, T. C. of Portland

Teal, J. N., shop, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
    (1-Contractor) p16784 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $1750; (1-address: 228 [226?] Madison)

Reilly, James

St. Francis Catholic Church Portland, Oregon (1907)
    (1-Contractor) delays; altar of Carrara marble, stone interior planned; (1-excavation, done)

Reimer & Seed of Portland

Standard Oil Company, office building Portland, Oregon (1909)
    (1-Contractor) p15331 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 718 Multnomah)

Reimers, Henry of Portland

Boyce, Edward, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
    (1-Contractor) p5835 - 2 story brick dwelling, $10,000

Breske Building [Bushong & Company] Portland, Oregon (1907)
    (1-Contractor) built June 20 to Oct. 1; (1-found., brickwork); (2-carpentry); 75x80; 4 fl.

Harmon, E. L., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
    (1-Contractor) p10066 - 2 story, brick, $7500; (1-brickwork, masonry) (2-general); also plumb.
    (1-Contractor) 2 story, brick; (1-brickwork and masonry)

Medical Building [Baldwin-Downing Bldg.] Portland, Oregon (1907)
    (2-Contractor) p6199 - 6 story brick office building, $50,000, (1); (2-brick work)

Pacific Paper Company, store building Portland, Oregon (1908)
    (1-Contractor) temporary, 1-story, brick, 65x100; adj. to new 7-story Pacific Paper Co. bldg.

Sunset Broom Factory, warehouse Portland, Oregon (1909)
    (2-Contractor) (1-carpentry, well advanced); (2-brick, 2nd floor underway); plumbing, T. Hulme
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Warren, The, [Mrs. F. M. Warren], hotel Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-concrete, brick); basement walls done; 3 story; mill constr., 7 stores
(2-Contractor) (1-excavation, done); (2-concrete and brick work)
(2-Contractor) p14262 - 3 story, brick; $35,000 (1-exc.). (2-gen.); mill con., 100x100; 8 stores

Y. M. C. A. (Central) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p15234 - (1-eight story, conc.; $34,000); (2-brickwork infill progressing)

Reipl, E.

Pennick, B., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13794 - 2 story, frame, $1500

Reipt, Frank

Spady, Louis, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11074 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1600

Reipt, John of Portland

Reipl, F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17919 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 349 Russell); [Reipt, Reipl?]

Reisner, M. J. of Portland

Bellew, J. W., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11426 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1450

Collins, P., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9824 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1400

German, F. W., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11278 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Howe, house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6211 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1000

Jones, Mrs. A. F., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10491 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1800

(1-Contractor) p15019 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1900

Meyer, A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9457 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1600; [listed on Lamberson; apparently Lamson Ave.]

Reed, Mr., saloon building, alteration Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18386 - alter, repair, 4 story, brick; $1000; (1-address: 264 Taylor)

Watkins, John, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11714 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1450

Reitzman, K. C. of Portland

Brower, R., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16371 - 1 story frame; $1500; (1-address: 1936 E. Taylor)
(1-Contractor) 5 rooms; 26x42; rustic finish; $1600; Brower resides at Mt. Hood Hotel
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Relsuer, M. J.

Anderson, Guy L., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5098 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3300

Relsma, R. C.

Zedneck, John, two houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10619-20 - 1 1/2-story, frame, $1600 each; [address error; see permits]

Repas, W. C. of Portland

Duke, Thomas L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16355 - 1 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 654 Broadway)

King, Matt, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12537 - 2 story, frame, $2850

Scruggs, E. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15214 - 1 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 654 Broadway)

Reuter, M. of Portland

Northern Hotel, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-metal roof); fire damage in early Dec. being repaired

Reynolds, R. L. of Portland

Page, J. W., store Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16994 - 1 story, frame; $1000; [Sumner not listed; may be Roselawn or Webster]

Rhenicle & Starbuck

Payne, John M., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6662 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1200

Rhodes & Beard

Calvary Presb. Church, parsonage, adds. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15117 - additions, alterations, 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-gen.); (2-painting)

Terwilliger estate, store, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10878 - alterations and repairs, 3 story brick store, $1000

Rhodes, E. H. of Portland

Rhodes, F. H., building Albany, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) begun removal of old buildings on site; will erect brick building, 50x100

Sender, M. & A., store, addition Albany, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) brick addition to store building now occupied by Sender
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Rhuddy, Charles

Sigourney, C. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p12421 - 1 story, frame, $1200; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]

Rice & Palmer

Rice & Palmer, house Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(1-Contractor) p6995 - 2 story, frame, $3000; 6 rm., fireplace, full basement; occupy late July

Rice & Rice of Portland

Brown, G. L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) [if this listing applies]: 8 rm., 2 1/2 story, 28x45; building for an investment  
(1-Contractor) p17619 - 2 story, frame; $5000; (1-address: 690 Wasco); bsmt. work begun

Rice, Archie R. of Portland

DeGrandpre, Mrs. M. F., house (NE 16th) Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 6 room; 28x41, hardwood floors; now ready for roof; $5000; basement  
(1-Contractor) p15958 - 2 story, 8 rm., 30x40; (1-general, $4250); (2-[same as 1?]); $5000 tot.

House (2004 NE Clackamas) Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 7 rm.; sleeping porch; paneling, hardwd. fl.; (1-built 2012 too); $5500

House (2012 NE Clackamas) Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) (1-just completed); $10,000 value; (1-now building house next door at 2004)

Rice, C. H. of Portland

Boise, Wilfred, house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p16566 - 1 story, frame; $3100; (1-address: 41st and South); 5 room; done 8/17/9

Montague, C. D., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) bungalow, $1400 or $1700; (1-gen.; found. done); brothers C. D. and R. B. build

Montague, R. B., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) bungalow, $1400 or $1700; (1-gen.; found. done); brothers C. D. and R. B. build

Park, Mr. E. L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) 2 story, attic; 28x40; $2500; 8 room; selected grain fir finish; work has begun

Parks, E. I. [E. S.?, A. E. ?], house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p17102 - 1 1/2 story, frame; bung.: $2000; (1-gen.); (2-plumb.); occupy by Dec.

Rice, R. B. of Portland

Berry, J. M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p16919 - 2 story, frame; $5000; (1-address: 690 Wasco)

Berry, Jonas M., two houses Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p16005-6 - 2 story, frame; $6000 each; (1-address: 690 Wasco)

Blazier, Eugene, house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p13561 - 2 story, frame, $12,000; (1-general); (2-150 tons of stone)